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À GLANCE AT THE POLITICAL AND COMMERCIAL
IMPORiTANCE OF CENTRAL BITISH AMEItICA.

BY il. Y. UTND, M.A., FRG5

Conrn2iicated to the (]aadian lustitete, November, 186.3.

The extraordinarty commercial activity to wliich stcamn and tho
electrie telegraph have contributed of lato ycars, lepJ. us to overlook
the enterprise and daring which distiniguished the early French colo-
rnsts of Canada nearly two centuries ago. The history of their
successful attempts to opeii commercial intercourse mwith Ilndian
nations to the north and north-west, far beyond flhe present limits
of Canada, thecir journeys of discovery and military expeditions to
the shores of H-udson's Bay, appear to have faded froun the recol-
lections of their descendants, at a time when the question of extend-
ing our civilization into the far interior of the continent, is exciting
general attention both in England and Canada.

If the proposai were now gravely mnade to send an arnicd force of
one hundred and fifty !ioldiers, or one hundred and fifty emigran±ts,
acros% the uninhabited wilderness between Lake Siiperior and James
Bay, or between Quebcc and lludsoli's Bay,, to establish permanent
eettiements, a large miajority of the p)ublie would treat the idea as
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siînpïy absuréi, and the projectors as probably insane.-1 Yet theso
cxpeditioiîs were actually undertaken when tise population of the
whole of' Canada was less than one-fifth part of the present popula-
tion of Niostreal, and, consequently, less than one hiaif tise popula-
tion of Toronto.

That the earIy French coionists were pre-emninently distinguishied
by their desire for tue extension of their territory, the following
extracts lrom the Paris docurnentst will establîsîs beyond doubt,
and at the sarne time convey soîne idea of tîseir activity and enter-
prise in the infancy of Canadian history, and also of the projeets they.
forîned, and tise conceptions they entertained of the extent of the
country they intended to colonize as new France, north of the great
ILakes, two h-undred years ago.

As early as J16-16, %ve read that Sieur Bourdon, with three Frenchs-
men, was sent overiand froin Quebec, to take possession of
Iludson's Bay for France. Tise French had already establishied a
trade %with the Indiasîs of iludson's Bay, and in a few years in-
duced thein to corne to Quelbcc to barter their furs.

In 1661, the IRev. Claude Dabliu set out overiand for Hudson's Bay
viki the Saug(ezia%, but lie succeeded in reaching oniy the head. waters
of the Neboukia, 300 miles l'rom Lake St. John.

Persons %vhio psrettast3ed tfo be lanliliar with tise diflictilties of tise overland route froin
Canada to ]3ritislh Coliniabia, %% ere only ton ready to predict the disastrcns failuire of the
Canadiais esssigrant party of 1862 to reacli British Coluîssbia n Ono season, "supposiitg they,
cscaped the lîsdiaîss ani s.ýtarvatioi."

Probably tliere is no0 stretch of country is the Nvorld e\ceeslitîsg one tliosssatd six hssndlredj
miles lu continuons lenetîs, anti wholly lu a state of nature, wvliichl it would be- possible for
ne hundred and flfty peopfle, inc]n1dinr,ý a wolnan zand threce children, to traverse ditring a

~ingle season, overconiiîtg susil apparently formidable obstacles as tlie Rocky Mountains
have been supposed to îsreselit. The simple fact tîsat these emnigrants were enalied to takc
a large iminîser of oxei ard borses thiroqngls the niotntains, by an undescribed Pass, supplieg
a snost satisfactory aniswer to those wlso have is.iforinly represented the dangers aisd diffi-
culties of a1 route across the continent witlsiî Britisîs Territory, as insuperable witlîout ex-
traordinary ontiay. liere we liave ai instance of a large party of eigerts, iiearly aIl un.i
accustoîned to i wvork, ell'ectuallv ccinbatiiîg tliose dihliculties, and proviisg thtat. they wverc
either grossly exiss-gerated or iii a great part ii iia±-inryv. Aîîotlser implortant fact w'hiclî tli,
journey bas devcvloited, is the case Nvithl wvhieh thet Fraser river is capsable of beissg îsavigated
by canoes or rafts, as far down the streaun as tise forks of the Qtîcsnelle, the point from
wvhieli a road %vii! tnost probably strike off in a nearly direct huie to tise Pacific, tonchîiîg the
ocean at onse of tliose <eltî) indtentationus wvlicls formn so citrions a feattire of tise ]3ritiol
Coluiîibiani Const. Tîsere can be no doubt that great priv&tiost were endured by niassy ot
tIse party, but at least uîsîtil they reaclsp(d tise Fraser, Lucre are, lsappily, no $ad suenorlals
left oîs the route tliey took, liki' tîsose wiie distinguisis eve'y usiileof tise inliospitable de8er;
which aelaratetheUi vailey of tise M.%issis-,ilp froi tihe Pacifie States aîsd Territories of the
Uîittkd Statesi.

t Docuîmnîts reialiîg to tise Colonial ltistcsry of tihe State of New Yorkô
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lu 166(3 the hîidians of' the Bay du Nord (llutdsoii's Bay) re-
turned to Quebec in furtlier quest of Freniehnien, and M. Davaugour
sent thither Sieurl de la couture ivith thve mlen, who proceeded ove,--
land to tlhe said Baypseoî whereoflihe took in the King's naine

noted the latitude, platited a cross, and deposited at the floot of a
large tree his MaLIjesty's arnis ei)graved on copper, an1d laid between
two sheets of lead, the ivliole being covered ivitli some bark of
trees."

la 1671 Pere Aibanel wvas despatchied overlan(l to llu'dsou's Bay
by the Intendant rTlfl!{n (ria the 'Saiigenay Riiver) ; and in the saine
year (1671) ýSicur (le St. Lusson wvas sent by 'Mr. Talon to Sauit St.
Marie, w'iere lie made a treaty iviti Il seventeen Jadian nations."
The Intendant in bis report states that tic place Sieur (le St. Lusson
reached is not sîîppose(l to be 300 leagues from thîe extreinities
of the countries bordering ou the Veruuîilioln or South Sca. île
continues :"lThe couintries bordering on the Western ocean ap-
pear to be no fartdier frorn tiiose diseovered hy the Freneh, accord-
in- to the calculation of the distance inade frorn the reports of the
Indians; and by the maps there does not appear to be more than
1500 leagues ot navigation remaininig to Tartary, China and Ja1)au,"
Even at so early a period in the history of Canada did the Frenchi
look forward to establislîing communication, overland, with the
"South Sens," to conmmand the trade of Western Asia; and in another

half century the French goveî'nnîent were so irnpreýssed with tîte
idea of an overland route to the Pacifie that they sent instructions
to Quebec to have the exploration effected.

Du Chesneau %vrites in 1681 :"They (the Etiglisli) are stili at
HFudson's Bay, on the nortli, and do great darnage to, our fur trade."

In 16183 'M de la Barre writes to M. de Seignelay: "lThe English
of Hudsoîî's Bay have this year attracted miany of our nortlîernl
indians, who for this reason have not corne to trade to -Montreal.
When thîey learned bv expresses, sent them by Du L'hut on his ar-
rivai at Mlissilirnakinaik,* that lie was comingy, they'sent him word to
corne quickly and they would nite witlî him to preveut all the others
going thitl:er any more. If I stop tlîat; Pass (Lake Superior to
James Bay), as I hope, and as it is necessary to do, as the English
of that Bay excite against us the savages, whom Sieur du L'hut
ahtne can quieten, I shall enter into arrangements with those of

* 3icilimiakixiak-, Grenx Bay, andi Lak~e Huron.
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Ne-ew iorkz, for the surrender to ine of any guilty fugitives, bitt we are
desirous to obtain an order to that effeet froui the Duke of York."

-And ini the sanie year (1683) M. de la Barre writes to M. de
Seignelay as follows : IlA smnall vessel lias just arrived from Jlud-
son' s Gulf, 200 leagues further inorth than the Day. * * * Lt
is proper that you let nie knov, early, whethcr the King desire to
retain tlîat post, so that it may be done, or the withdrawal of the
French, for which purpose 1 shalh dispose inatters in order TO 111)

TIJEb OVEULÂNçD bey ond Lake Superior, through Sieur Du L'hut,
asnd to seud to them by sea te bring back the mnerchandise and pel-
tries."

In Governior iDongan's Report on the State of the Province, in
1687, we find a notice of the liudson's Day in the New York Colo-
nial Inalnscripta :* IlLast spring lie (the Governor of Canada) sont
one Dc- la Croa wvith fifty soldiers and one hundred young men of
Canada to the north-west Passage, Nvhere, I arn certainly inforrned
frorn Canada, they have taken thrce forts."-f In Mr. Nelson'éi
mernorial about the state of the Northern Colonies of Amnerica, dated
1696, lie enys Il<there are actually, this instant, now at Versailles
six Sagaînoes or chiefs sent froni Cnada, iHudson's iBay, and Nova
Scotia, to solicit such hielp and assistance against us," &c., &c.

M. de la Verandèrie was sent on an overland expedition by the
desire of Count Maurepas, in the year 1738, to discover the Pacifie
Ocean. lie set out with his party from Montreal, passed through
Lake Superior, arîd proceedinir uearly due weat, ascended the Assin-
niboine river, and directed his course towards the iRocky Mountains.
Without reacinDg the iRocky Mountains, M. de la Verandèrie wus
obliged to abandon the prosecution of his expedition. Three hun-
dred miles west of Lake Winnipeg on the Assinniboine river, the
French erected Fort la R~eine. Three others were bult further west,
the most rernote of which stood on the bank of the IRiver Pasl<oyac.1

Mlackenzie spealks of Canadian niissionaries who penetrated Il<2800
miles frein the eivilized parts of the Continent long before the ces-
çion of the country te the Englishi in 1768 !

The naines of several lakes and promainent bill ranges date froin
the occupation of the country west of Lake Wininipeg by the French

"Documents relating ta the Colonial History of the State of New Yoi k.
f Governor Dongan refers ta Chevalier de la Troye-an aecoint of whoso Expedition to

fludsoi'ai Bay, in 1686, is contained in Charlevoix's History.
tFoot note ta New York Colonial Manuscripta; P'aria Doc.
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prior to tio ConiqteLt. Sutelias Datuphlin LoUe, DauphliiN Mountains;
Fort Bourbon, on the Sit8katchiewan, îîeur the west end of' Cedar Lake.
The înost rcînote of the French settlements on the Sask .tchewan

apears to have been, '«at Nipawce, in lat. 53-1 long. 103."*
When w-e consider these great enterprises in connection with tho

population of Canada ut the tirne, we ieanaùt l'ail to bo astoniled nt
the encrgy of the Fretieh colonist,4, and the (lesire they exhiý,ited to
exten1 their empire even to the frozen North, and to secure the over-
land trade with. IIldsoiî's Bay and the far unknown weat-even to
41,South Seas."

During the period when they wvere undertakea, the population of
Canada fromn 1666 to 1738t was a8 follow :

1666......

1667 ...........{
1668.........{

1679 .......

1685......

1738.........{

3118-total population.
l344-nen bearing arias.
4312-total population.
1566-mcaei capable of bearing arme.
5870- total population.
2000- men capable of bearing arme.
9400-total population.-

17, 100-- French inhabitants, mnen, %vomern,
aud children.

3000- neîi capable of bearing arme.
415,000- -population : the year M. de la

Verandèire was sent overland to
discover the Pacifie Ocean.

At the period of which we write Upper Canada and a large por-
tion of Lower Canada was a wilderness, and 3-et the French sought
to extend their tetritorial jurisdiction to the shores of Hfudson'ýs Bay;
and somne years later, had visions of grasping the Indiati and China
trade from the shores of the Pacifie, which they hoped to reach over-
land frorn Canada.

At the present time Canada numbers some 2,700,000 soute, and
we have the official statement from the highcst authority, that the

0The naine " Nlpawee' la perbaps the saine as Nepcýwù%in or " The Sta,îding Place,'»
the presexît naine of the mission £oppobite Fort à laCorne. Before the coques4t the Frelleh had
settleenîts ;it Dauphin Lake, the I'asqiiia (near Carrot river or Itoot ý-iver> alid m Nipawi
" where they had agricultural instrume.nts and wheel carniageq, marks of both. beiwç !oun&

&bout thoi tiete.-Ja ie. 's T'"qiuges.
t Paris DocuineutR.

-113
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best lands in the counitryV have ah'eady been sold.* WVith this unex-
pecte(l and startling anuiouncenient bef'ore us, we are justifted iii as-
suming that the prcsent survcyed lanis of the Province on the north
aide of' thie St. Lawrence, deteriiie with conisiderable accu.. -3y the
boundaries of the portion likely ever to be settled with an agricultu-
ral population, and, until manufactures spring up, they are a rude
measure of the future inecase in our population througli immigration.

Lumbering operations are constantly ref-reatin g farther North,
and must soon find their limits ; but they merely swveep the wilder-
ness of its best foi-est growth, and do iîot lead to permanent agrieul-
tural settiements if thie soil be not flivourablo. Emnigrants prefer to
go farthier West iii searchi of good land, and if this is not to be found in
Canada they niust betake theinselves to the United States, or to
Central British America. *We caiînot look to iiîning enterprise as
at ail likely to lead to centres of population in the back country
north of the St. Lawrence, for very many years to corne. Iron and
copper ores exist in ahinost unlimited quantities within a few miles
of the shores of the Great Lakes or great rivers, and, indeed, ini

ILower Canada, withia easy reach of the Grand Trunk iRailway, and
they are inuch n<uarer to coal, and to markets, than the minerai
ýwealth of the back country.

That part of the valley of the St. Lawrence wi.ich lies within the
limita of Canada, occupies about 330,000 square miles, and of thig
portion 280,000 square miles lie wholly on the north aide of the St.
Lawrence. By far the greater portion of this vast region is inter-
sected w-ith lakes, and "cthe profusion in wvhich the lakes exist, with,
in somne instances, only a short interval of !and between themn, though
they may belon- to different river-systeins, afiords with the aid of
birch-bark canoes, a ready means of passing fromn one navigable
stream to another, in whatever part an explorer may be ; and then,
if he is well acquainted with the country, hie can reaeh alniost any
position lie nîay wiish to attain without any very great deviation lrom
a direct route."t

The length of the Province of Canada from Quebec to the Fort
William, on Lake Superior, is about 1100 miles, and the greatest

' It is the fact that the best lands of the Crowni in both sections of the Province have SI-
ready becti sold. The quautity of really good land now openi for sale, is, ziotwithstanding
recent survcys, mnucl less than forinerly, and is rapidIly diruiinising.-Roport of the Con.-
rnisswoner of Crown Landsfor 1862.

t Report on the Geology or Canada.-By Sir W. E. Logan, F.S
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depth Iik(ely to beconue wefl settlcd north of iLake Ontario and the
River St. Lawrence is 120 miles. On. the banks of the Ottawa and
some of its tributaries, and of the St. M\aurice, this distance mnay ni-
tîlmately be increased by a fcw miles, buit on the shores of Lakes Hu-
ron and Suiperior it i8 far from probable that any but thin and sparse
agricultural settiements are possible, even iii the rear of the Lakes.
Excluding the I)eninsula portion of Western Canada, the average depth
of the country available for agricultural settleients oloes not ex-
ceed 75' miles betwecn Quebec and Fort William. Excluding the
North Shores of Lakes Huron and Suiperior, ive have the p)robable
limits of Canada as an ngricultùrail country, defied by a frontier
800 miles long by 100 miles deep, on au average, on the north
side of the St. Lawrence. Ail the best land iii Canada is sold ; in
wbat direction then eau British settiements extend by immigration?
isszuming, that the -natural increase of the present population is
suffcient to occupy the profitable wild lands already owned by
private individuals. The fact is, that Canada is really nothing
more than a narrow fertile stripe, 1000 miles long and 75 miles
broad on an average, -acked by an undulating mountainous region,
susceptible only of agricultural settiements in vaUceys neither nu-
merous nor broad, considering the immense area occupied by this
region.

It is clear then, that in order to preserve our nationality in the face of
the astonishing strides towards wealth and political importance
which have been made by the Uûitedl States, we must strengthen our
position by extending British civilization whiere there is room for it
to grow and expand.

The North, a-, an agricultural region, is practicaliy closed against
us by the conditions of soul and cliiate, althougb it contains abun
dance of inert wealth, which may yet become productive anct
valuable.

The East is already prcoccupicd: the West alone remains to, us.
_We are separated fromn Central lBritish America by six degrees of
longitude, wbich must be traversed before we can reach a region
possessing a soil otf remarkçable fertility, an'i occupying a greater
extent of surface than the wbole availi.ole portion of Canada ;
abounding also ini iron ores of the richest descriptica, sait, and lig-
nite coal, and almost eutirely unoccupied by man. This barrier bas
frequently been upheld as an insuperable objection to a practicable
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commercial coînununicat ial: i~w' 'biftd andI Central B3ritish
America, iu the absence of correct knowledge of' the physical fea-
tures of the country. The utmeost length eof the barrigr whicli
requires, the consýtruction of' a road, scarcely exceeds 200 miles. Frei
its western extremnity tiiere is an unobstructed navigation, with but
ene break, to, the edge of' the fertile prairies of Central British
Amnerica via IRainy R1iver' and the Lake of the Wroods ; and its eastern
extremity is contietetl uninterruptedîy with the sea by the, Great
Jîakes and the St. Lawrence. The highest point over which the
road froin Lake Superior to the northern indent of ffiiny Lake must
pass, is net 900 foot above Lake Superior; and for the first 30 miles
it would traverse a country susceptible of tillage for severat miles
on cither side. Then follows a su(ldefl rise, mnrked by the great
IDrif't banik eof Dog Lake, wlîich f'orms the Eastern limit of' a Drift-
covered country stretching in a ilortli-ea.st and south-west direction,
and having a breadthi of about ninety miles whero the rond would
cross it. This accumulatioun of' Drift cevers the height of land te a
depth certainly exceeding 150 feet, as shown by the his at the
summnit level at Prairie Portage, 885 feet above Lake Superior, and
the highest point on th-- lie of rond. *There are no serious physical,
impediments to overcome between Lake Superier and the nortbern
indent of Itainy ILake, either for a waggon rond or a railway ; and
this short link of 200 miles completed, the distance between Fort
William on Lake Superior and the commencement of the arable
prairies of the valley of iRed iRiver would be reduced te 200 miles
of road or railroad, and 180 miles of steam navigation. Here, then,
we see ne formidable impediments, which an impression derived fremn
the custom of traversing the country in canoes through the rocky
channels of rapid rivers or hill.embosomed lakes, had creaLed in the
minds of the few who have traversed that regi3n ;-impressiens
which, tee eagerly aceepted by the publie, notwithistanding the im-
perfect knowledge of the physical conformation of the country,.
which a rapid jeurney witlîout special geegraphical objeets in view in
fitted te obtain, have retarded the settiement eof the fertile prairies.
of IRed IRiver.

The communication between Central British America, British
Columbia, and the Pacifie Ocean, is the- next point te be conisidered.
The recent successful jeurney across the iRocky M4ountains of the
Canadian emigrant party of 1862, by an old and long unused trail,.
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called the IlOld Columbia Triil," withi nuincrous horses and oxen,
dissipates all i'ears for the passage of the Rocky Mountaim3. Whiere
70 horses, 180 oxen, anid 1150 men, women, andi childreii cati Gurney
without diffleulty, the road still bciîîg in a state of nature, it is rea-
sonable to suppose that a sinit expendituire would convert it into ail
excellent waggoii rond.

The Miette Pass and the Tbompsoni's River' trail, joiin Caribou with
tkhe Plains of the Saskaitcliewat,* and Cariboo is now only sevetn days'
journey from New Westmiiister-thin ikls to the encrgy whiclî lias
pushied the governinent roads so ripidly throughi thiat 'impamsble"

Thte Canîttilan Eîît.graîti parly of 1862, look-t %irntlie~ mu liins 130 tixei anti about
'JO hiorses. Vthiei ii Ille tîtouitlins, thiey kilîrd a fewv oxeii lor provliions; othiers, noiýe sold to
te ltidtaîts ai Téte Jauute CâchIe, oin the Fras'er; asid othiers vere vq/tedl tîtwî Ille Fraser

River Ito Ille Forks of tite Qluesniellc. At lite Téle Jaunte Càelte, n ptIr!:1-1 of Ilite 1,*rty ieparaleel
from ithe resi, uand, wjif fturîecin liorses, %vetl arss Ille country by s1i old wveli n'ont trat te
Tltotpsott's3 River, and lilaus sucrerîid ;i takittg iteir itorses frtin Fort Garry îitsough the
Rocky Muoutitiîts-tilrough a ioppase i trpaissailîle parI 4' liriîtit Columbia, lu the wîîttiermig
stationt ;.il Tilcmpeson's. River ond !iaiitloolp's Latke, for tr pztttkaî-tnali of (lie Britisli Columbia
go1dsEcekers.

The Lecîher, or Miette Pasit, lies int latitude &4W, antd lias tng beti kttcwn to lte t!ttlîlvîyee6
of tue Iuitlts Bay i. ompatty, anud its ùallîr by lien Ilte «' ld Columbia Trait," or " Jasper
Pes." Il w'uli be observed thai il foruus ait imunediale atî direct coattection it it the greac
arlery ni' British Columbiia, uamely, Ilte Fraser River. Tihe cillter passes le Ille soutit conneet
wiih the Colambia River, whieh flowvs for mnaly ituuired miles titrougît Wasinghtontlerritorv.
Il wili tiot e-11i to bc tu,îicct, ton, tui the exieiencc of titi rouie viâ the Leatiter Pasa4, lias oniy
very recetiy appeared ont pultlisiied maps. l! is shcwn oit Arrowvsmiti's Map of Briti.ih Co.
lumîtia, pabli.ited iti 1860 ; but the sacceis wiîth which ils lotîg-establtslied cottleviiott with the
Fraser was cotîeealvd iîy the baie liudsoit's Bay Conmpanîy, is a situgular intance of the ulniîy ef
purpese wirh lias peivadeti ail te actionts of titlt poweiful e<ttporatieil duritng ilîrîr lotng tetlure
of absolute colitioi oV-c.r a portioun cf Britisht Aiturica, coniaiiisg miore lantd ôstalî for the
abode cf mat haît the Provinîce of Canada ilseif, and witiri hias already cost in ils defence frein
aggîcssioît nty ialijins <if iiiîoîey anud msîty thutusatîts of lives. Il seems remarkabie tal the
Leatter Passan îi ls easy cotineciion wiîit tue Fraser River, escaped Ille attentiott of the ex-
pioriîtg party sent by the BritNi G<tveîimeît, uttîer Captajît Palliser, 111 157, 1858, attd 1859. If
the existenîce of tIbis uîuojaîtrueteîi commnîicationu heiwee, *lhe Athabîaska Valley antd British
Columbia !îad tecît mnade kutown le Ilte wvorld as one of Ille reauils cf ilit expediîiott, probably
long ere tiis the British Gutvertutscîî svould have takeit nivasures 10 ehiablîii a separale goveru.
ment iîî Cetral Britisht Ainerica, and opent a communticationî aeross thecotinentt ihrough British
ierritery. Dr. Ilector acîualiy passed the " Old Columbia Trait," but netther hi$ guides lier the
people ai St. Ann'a or Edmontont nppear îo have itîformed hirn of ils existence. Fortuîtaîeiy the
Leather Pasa haî tîow beeii îraversed ity metn, a tretîan, dhidret, attd ttumeroua oxeit and
heràes «-he Fraser Rivcr has beeît safely desceutdvd for four huîîdred miles freom its source, in
canoes attd i rafts, ity a s'ery itumerous parly, aud i lias beîî ast'eaded iut a bout froin i'ariboo
I0 the Téte Jauner Câche ;antd (romi titis iasl'îtamed place iltere is a vîell-kntown irait fur hores
13 lite Titeîpsotî River, aîîd theitre in Ncwv W'estiter, svitich hias aiso beeti travvrsed by
Canadiaut entigianîs wiîiî herses ; atsd more receîîtiy. accorditîg te Victoria papers, by Lord
Milieu, %vitit tiiteer lorses. 'rhelitfflculîies cflte Rock y Mlouî,îaiîîs have iii greal pari nseited
away, aîîd the " imnpossibiliiies" of the overlatîd roule have s'uîîisiîrd, juat as the 1'uîiîtiabit.

«Ille deset ts and waînps" 'lf Ilite Saskaitewvan have givra place le bîttîndîcas fertile prairie*,
'which will probahiy become-even iii or getseratio-the seat of anl enterprieing and pros.
perous people,
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wilderîîess, as to bring the crests of the Roeky Mountains within a
week's travel of the Pacifie seaboard.

It is 110L, perhaps, unreasonable to anticipate that difficulties of a po-
litical eharacter will arise between the Northerni and Southiern States
with refèrence to the American telegraph and Pacifie railway, as now
construeted and coîîteinplatcd, on and near the 32ad paraflel. The
route offering xnost advantages next to that ruuninig near the 32nd
parallel (Élie one selccted), is the iNorthern Route, or that lying be-
tween the 47th and the 49th parallels. iBut since the survey of it
was mnade, the passes iii the Rocky Mountains have become better
kinown, and there cau now be littie doubt that the Leat'er or Miette
Pass is between 2,000 and 3,000 fèet lower than the pass on the
47th parallel.

It is, however, the renîarkable chiaracter of the country through
wbhich a railway or postal road from the Lake of the Woods to the
Miette Pass would traverse, which gives this liue of route au extraordi-
nary prominence. The present President of the Southern States, when
Mr. Secretary Davis, summed up the comparisons of the different
routes in the Unrited States, as regards the eharacter of the country
they traverse. The following is an abbreviation of the summary :

MILES.

]Route near the 47th and 49tli parallels, from St. Paul to Vancouver.. 1,864
Number of miles throughi arable land ........................... 374
Number of miles tbrough land generally uneultivable, arable soil

being found in sinall areas............................. 1,490

The greatest number of miles of route through arable land on any
one of the lines surveyed, is 670 miles, ini a distance of 2,290 miles.
The least nuxaber of miles of route through generally uncultivable
soil, is 1,210, on a line of 1,618 miles ini lengtb, near the 32nd
parallel.

Front the Lake of the Woods, or from Pembina, a line in British
territory instead of passing through a desert incapable of supporting
bumani lite, would traverse a fertile beit of country, averaging one
hundred miles in breadth,* fully able to sustain five times as many

*Tite zirtd rcgiun of the Mlissouri valley commenecs west (if the IOOth degrcc of longitude;
but the îoOth dcgrec of longitudc divides the Uited States into two teariv cqual parts on1 thm
40th paralicl of .'atihude. The rastein half is the precnt fertile attd peoplcd part of Utc country.
Th Awrçtcrt half is aconiparative desert ail the wvayto the Paciflc. It is ittcomparisott with thttï
immense descrt that thc fertile belt ai the edgc of tuie wvoods, stretehitig in 'lie $askateevan
Valley front the I..ac of the Woods to the Rocky Moulàtnm'l, btitdlls oui in such surprising cout-
trast. Sixty thiousattd sqtuare miles of arable land in OCtntral flritiish America, mari, ot ste scue
pathway aeross the continent, i% hidi alogic is ca-put>lc of susiaiitig ntt efficicttt meatss of coin-
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people as Canada now possesses, and leadingy directlv, towards the
lowest aiid hy far the îaost facile pass in the Rocky Moutitains.*

A part froîn the advantages whichi Cenitral British Anierica affords as
a railroad route over any portion of the United States, the direction

and niagniude of' its navigable lakes and rivers are of te utmost
importance. These border' on, or direct]y traverse, the Fertile Beit,
and thus allbrd a splenidid nîcans of acesby steamer from lied
River to withiin 200 miles of' the llocky Mountains.t

ini lîiatioli, wleîrin Ille ori of a stage rii or utiiaely if a r.ilwvav, hy dit gro\wili oi a
local popuaiii :cl. litit I lle lavîlli aIlec tiiliiti i;i (lots lui test litre. Îhe îiiîliitaii regi0fl,
wiiich offerc ýuc-h a diflieuii hunrier io comuiicationi lii wuecii the I>aeifie aad i le valley <if Illte

Misssîiijiipi-- ic liiliiie u-î B ritish -%Ilerlea \% luth are la heiiev~o ti very sltkîa
chuaracie r, alfi! <uiIe *uiiîciei lu Ilah le h hit of rouile, Ct iiig ihiagoi.iill ytile 5011<, 51SI, 52ild,
and 63< d pi;ialirIs, ai- fiar stiperiri iii pint oif îhuysical conîformiationu to any othier Ijies of route
,wlicli hiic toii exîcloreil iii B-litiýý)à Auierita or tlle Uited States.

*Table oif iil 1rco leetveeii t dlifféenit liasses iii the Rocky NMiluîiii.ii,, ail te Uî7iiied
States ad iii lii ccli lerti îîry, tîirh iflui d33

uite'd S~infes- Altitude <if Pass.-Fct.
suurveyeil RîiiIC buetweeîi UIl 3Sih1 and 39î1î jiarallels of' lailiuil.....e...................... 10,032
Route lîtUti i ai thec 41,ci anid 42îîîh îara<li-ls ......................... ......................... 8,3 îs
Route lweîwc ei uIl 4,71l1 ai 4l91l1 parallels .................................................. 6,044

lPriiisli triritcrr-
Riaucuiîýuki P>as-, froin Ille Soîtîli Saiskai1clic van o flic Hommeii River......... ......... 65,935
Jickiiîg Ilo<lie Pîiss, frîîîn tic South Salailewi th iCo(ilumtbia ..... . ... :............. 5,420

Vermilloun I<îise, from the Sotiii batskatchcwaun to tlic Kootaiiie River . ................... 4,944
Ohd Coluiaîiu Traitl," or Leilier Pass, firoin flic Athabalisca ila tie Fiaser-he Ctadiait

eiiig li rouc-roial bloV ............... :............................ 4,500
lie ;rcatgilt iof counry forining a contiiiuousý uîîouiiiiîii region la far grenier in thte United

States tlîaîc mi llriîc- Aitri ta. Tlîc Uaied States il crossed ty thrce greai systems of mouii-
tiexiîilti!ig geîerîlly fro111itort to 10iouili. Tlîe ftrsi sysienu, tiegiîîîuing with tlle Sierra

Madre, anid t-îiiuiafilg iii the illacli Iills oif Nebrask<a tcrritory, us partîally gorged lcy Ille Rio
Grande, coitiii!ely eyî ilirocigli i>- the North Plante andî the Swect -%Vater Rivers, andi tutîttul by

Ilte lltsoiiri. Il tocS îîoî extetild itîtî Britisli Aititrica. Thc total tircadth of muitairnous
couiniri-, ini the proper acepitio ic Ilae terîn, w-iIýiî thc limita of te Unitedl States, varies
fromn 500 lu .900 iniles. Ili 13rîisît Columbnlia. te greatest lcuîgîh iç îlot more ilicin 380 nUits from
the Lecaiter Portage to the Pa.~cifie; anid tht :îciutal distaiue. ia ait air hile, front the 1<eailir
Portage to tlue etsîiiitv of ltellicîiia bile:, tht possible terminuts of a route, dots tiot excecd
4m0 miles.

t The sUuessve itîks it s rond and stcaîni i<avizatioît across tlic Continient thirougli Britibli
Anteriva tiay bc as loliow c-
1. Rond fr-ta Fort William to tlie îlot Mûirit iiîdezit of flaiîuy Lake, t-ic thei MÂTAwÂN

River ....................... :.............................. ...... ..................... 200
2. Steant front thte nortîtern lident of ILaiity Lakte to the Fails opposite Fort Fraîtîts 40
3. Stpiatu front Fort Fratuces to the îiortit-wcst c'ornîer of Shioal Lakte (L.ake of thie

Woocls) ............... :......................................................... ......... 130

370
4K. Road frot Shoal Laite to Fort Gsrry ............. ......................................... 90
L. Steaîii front Fort Garry to thte Granid RLapids of thte Saslittchtwast................... 2m
6. Steint front Grand Rapids to Edmonton ....................... :........................... 700

7Edmonton to thit Frazer, vimd )Miètte or Leather Pass, biy Road........................290

Tota distatîc from L"-e Suporior to Frazer Jtivcr-fload, 5S0, Steara, 1150l...173S0
Il ait iiîlitucd plante or a 5short canai wcrc cotistriicted atIllet Gfrand Falls of the Saskat-
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It now remnains to glitnce at t(o intrinsie %vorth of the Southern
part oï Central Britishi Atn;oricaiiin its agricultural aspects anl itd
nîiner.-l wealtlî as far a4s 'iiown.

The area of cultivable lauid of the lirst quality is estimiated to bu net
less than 80,000 square miles, extending fromn the Lake of the Wood8
te ncar the !îead waters of the A thiabasca, and ini a nar-rox 8tripe on
the t'ast flank of the RocIIy Mountains as far south as the liltieth
parallel of latitude. The lengtli of this Fertile Beit is about 800

miethe inîaii breadtlî 100 iles,, and it is3 susceptible of cultivation
or depasturage througliotit. It is capable cf sustaining, anl aigticul-
turat population equal to, that of tÂte Kitigdorn of Prussia. The
basiin of' Lak-e Wiaîipeg alonc, is capable of sustaiuin1g anl equally
numerous p)optulatio,îè. It contains several million more acresï of
arable land thonr the Province of Canadil.*

chewan, therc wvould bc an unintvrrupted navigation fujr shsallow tanrsuitas piy oit
the Upper Mlissoniri-froet» Georgetowvn on Ited River, already iii communnication by .'tffl
wilh St. Pasul, nnd Edmonton, %vithin 200 miles of tho Rocky Motins. The dimnensionis
of the Grand Falls or Rtapidls of the Saikatchiewati are-21 miles long, antI a total dectiUlt
of 43 feet.

*The agrîcultural capabilities ot thle Basin et Lake Wittiiipeg inay be siinnncid up as

On the routo fret» Fort William, Lake Supetiie, te thiE Lake et te Woods, iit.
cludittg te valley of Rainy River ............ .. . .................................... 20.<

The Fertile Bt-lt, stretchintg troui te Lakeof et Le Woods te thto flanks of thét
Roc)ty Muttntaitts, andI as far tterth as the 54th parallcl, on te Atltabuasks
wvest of 3McLeod's River, (S0,000 s-q. milesý).......z,..... ....................... 00

Iselated at-cas in the Prairie Plateau, south ot te Assittttibeitte.................... 2,000,000
Iselattd arcas itn .he great Plaini Plateau, the extetnsiett nrtrltards ef the grezst

Antericitn Desert, and itt the valieys of the rivers Ilewitîg titreugîit L.......... 1,000.00w
Total ares et Lattd availabie fer agriculturai put-poses .. ............................ 54,400,003
Approxinsate arecs sttitable fer grazittg purposes ....................................... 30,()00,000
Total apprexinsate ares fiLtetI fer te abode et civiiized ruan....................... .84,400,000
Appreximate ares et tito Basiit et Lake Winnipeg, within Britisht Territery .. 199,690.000
Area fitted fer the abede et civilized inu..............................................4.U400,00
Desert ares unsttitable fer te permanentt abede ot manl...........................ti,2 .0

Comîtasitsg this extetit et surface witil Cattada, we arrive at te tellowirtg resoîits t

Acres.
At-ca of the Province of C'anada (340,000 square miles).,........ .. ........... -17.00,M0
At-ca eccupied tty the St-ditnenttry Rocks (80,000 sqttari miles) ...................... 51.200,00
Area occttpicd by tise Cry.staillne Roch-s.................................. ........... t.0%lontto0
If we suppose that ette-sixtt ef te at-ca occupied by te Crystailitte Rocks ks

capable er cititivation, as regurd.a soul atnd climate, <an catimate prebably itt
exesa) the total auiteunt of land in Canada ttvailablc for te purpese et settle-
mentt, wvill bc apprnxitnateiy ..................................................... 7té000,M

Show; ttg att excess ut land fittcd for tIse permantent abode et matt, in favot- et Ie
Basin et Lake Witttaip-g ever tise Province et Canada, et..................... .. 5,500,00e

In U ppcr Cattada, ivith a populations of 1,39tt,09l, Lhere are 13,354,907 acres lteid by pro-
prit-tors, et wltich otsîy 6,051,619 acres are under cultivation, croppcd or in pabture. If Lhe
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*Winter w-heat lias recently been tried nt Rted iver Settlement
witlî comipite suicces8, and ail vegctables w'ilîi %vili grow in Canada
East suceeed well nt .flLd River. TIhe m'ineral wealth of this vast
central region is but partial!y kniown. Aiready the existence of ex-
tensive beds of Lignite coai on the T3pper Sat;kutchieiaîî and its
f ributaries have been dete-riiiiid."

Vith the lignite coal are also found vast depo.,its ofelay iroît-stone.
These extend inuchi further east thanii the lignite lavers, whieh have
been renîoved by denuation, and formn a verýy peculiar anîd important
feature in the rocks west and sott of 1lie A,,isinîîiboine aller it makeB
its xiorth-weterly bend.1'

whole qnaiitity of land fit for cultivation were orcupivd lu thie saine proportiuon, the popula-
tion of Canlada wvoil exceedl ecilienm millions~. At tie sain(, ratio of iîîhabitaîîts to cul-
tivable and grazinig land, the Býasini of Lakte Winnipeg woenld suistain, a population eceedinx
19,000,000, or leaving out. of considieration the )and suitable to grazing purpose, uts cal,&-
bilities woid be adapted to support 12,000,000 peole. If European ccuntries such as
Prance and Great Britain were !al<en -L4the standard of comparion, or evenl mmny of the
fStates of tiii' Ainerican Unrion, the nuimber içonld bie vastly îgrcater.

The ai-id region of tlie great Amrnrcar. dcsert, which places an ,îu)cîîltivablc and uisinhbi-
table %i ilderiie.,s bctwi'en the presetit liorth --vesterl]y i5ettiemenit. in Nebraska sud the Rocky
MHouitain% extcnds iute British America oîily in the forr of tise apex of the cone shaped fig.
%ire it lias ou the miali, with its base luic heigh lands ef Texag aud Mexico.

* A large part of the rcgion drain. 1l by the Northî and South branchsira tf e Saskatceo
wan i,, underlaitl by a variots of Coai or Lignite. Oni ýhe North Saskatehe(wali enal occurs
bclow Ediinoito lu ii Norklible ens

A sectiorn of tii., rivei baîul< in tlî;i îîeighbiouirhood showg iu a vertical space or slxty te-et
thlree seains of Lignite, the flrst on(, foot tlîick, thse sieconid Iwo ft.et. and Uic third six eeot
thick. Dr. Ilector, whoniade tu etoî ttsthit the six foot scaîn i- Pure and coxnpact.(a)
Fificent miles below the Brazeait River, a large tribtitary to tue North lie-skatehewati from
the weRt, the ligntite beariug; strata agait coine into view, and frcmi tlîis point tlîey were
traccid to flec bot of-tiîc Reelty Mousntains. On the Red Deer River the lignite formationî
was observed ai. varions poinîts. lt forma lieds of great tliickiiess; elle grotil) of seanas
îneasiîlred twelity fect, "of wicls twelvc teet consistted or purei comipact. coal,"l (Jir. lec,tor.)
Thcse coaI beds, were tr.rcd for ten mîiles on Red Dcc Rtiver. A gzreat Lignite formation of
cretar:eoen age Coultaiuing vaîntable lieds <if ceaI lias a ver:v cxteîil-ive dcvelopmilteni the tipper
waters of tue Northî amd South Sa-,kitehcewan, the M1ibsouiri, alld fac te Lhe ilorth in tue Val.
ley of the Makui.Col. Ltfroy i)b5'cvi'd this L.ignite on lcace Rliver. alla 1r. Hlector
reccignized it oi, Sînohiîg Iiver, il triiîutar3y of IPeace River, aise ou] tle Athabska, McLecod
River and Pvinbiîîa River, aIl te tiie îîortit of tuec Su-katclhcîran, *thui proving tue range of
tbiq formîationî over a slope rising fron r,00 te 2,304) tect aboveI: lie ses, alld yet preserving on
the wiîoie thé saille cluaractvrs, an(! îiewing no cvidence ef recexit local disturbance b)eyouad
thc geutie sîlîlift wlîich lias effect4eil tib incliniatioi."(li)

1t Tue vasi. deposits of iroiu ore btiloniging to tlic cretaccious geules eT tlîe Basin 0fLk
Winnipeg acqsîire especial importance lu consequence nf their being associated svith equali.7
sridcly distribuited deposits of lizgnite, and are rounid tact very ceisole Trois appusrcutiy incx-
luaistibie stores of bitumen aud petroleuin (on Cicar Watec RLiver.l which as a fuel adapfed
1,e raisin,- elcvated temperatures iu a cegenerating furnac lias un equal.

(~a) Proreedinga of the Giiologucal Soclety, 1S61, page 421-
(b Ibid, page 42.
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Sait, is -widely dtrbtd, ntil hu rocs 3-icidiiig this iiiateriai
have been tracecd f'rom fthe bouindary line be.ý onid th)e Saslkate lie.wai
towards, Lalkc A thabaùs]w.'

Gold ik; kniowvî to exist throughout, tue .Drift on both the branches
of the Swskatchcewan and its tributarîies. Gold lias aiso been
founid on thie Assinîîiboie, alîd on some of' the triljuta'hes leading,
into the Qua'a 1 ppelie or CiiîgRiver, hence, re;:solniîîg froml kn-iowui

facts respectin)g the source and direction ot' the Pfrifb wieh coverd
tbe country within 150 miles ofthe lZockçy Mlouutains, thiere is the
bcst ground for the belief that the source of the Assinaiboine gold
lies ou the east side of the Basin of' Lake Wiîmiipeg, anid will be
founid in altered Silurian rocks (alrcady recognizt'd) reposing on the
ILaurcntian strata whichi formi the east shore of' Lakze Winniipeg-, and
stretchi thience towardls Lakte Athabaska.

The extensive bituininous (leposits which, occur on Clear Water
River beloniging to the Athabaskat valley, deserve mention, as valu-
able deipoýâts iu store for future use.

lun contetnplating the future of Central British Ainerica one im-.
portant feature appears to be neglectcd, if not entirely overlooked.
While Lake Winnipeg is 2500 miles fromn the sea board of the Guilf
of St. La,ývrence, aiid lies cxactly iii the centre of the Amlerican Cou-
tinent under the 5l1st paralle], its northern extremity is only 380
miles fromn the tide waters of lludson's B3ay.

The nouth of the Saskatchewan is as near to the open sea as Fort

*This importanst niat criai is dsistrihiited throughout a large part of tho Valleyv of Red
River, the basin of Lakes Matîltobah .s iisceo~saî thence north.-westerly toiv"d.î
the Arcthe Sea; tIwi" nle springs orcu r at lhe junctioîi of the Silitriais aiid Devosiaxi rock&
of tise Wiîlilipeg Ban d ]lave alrcady yicldced saIt of e'xcellent quzlity in several locati-
tic-,. Maîsvy '.ears, aire (Sisalt xvas niRnufaetured at Peinhina, and more rccntly at thse
sait works, Maîîitoljah Lake, byv Rrd River iiatives, aîd ait Swans River by the Hudson's By
Compansy. SprIngs ricen in 1riiic arc known to exist inii pwairds of tvrenty différent places
alonez a strctlh of country extcii(Iiig frois the boussdary lhue to the Saskatchewans. In tise
valley of La Rivière Sale, abouxt 1wcssty-six iles from Fort Garry, sait springs arc numerous.
andu the ground iii their viciusity is frcqucustly covercd svith a tlsick inscrusstations.

t Aithioîgli tise Itli.ibas'J.t dibtrict, as a vrliole, rmay be remote troin tic lisse of settleseists
whicli vill lie flrst cstablislied across thie conitinient, yet, it is a vast tcrritory iii reserve, and
one wvhicls as,;m rolis ouil become îscoplcd with a pastoral race, auîd eveisi ually exercisc
ais impsortaunt jîifliiucc îpoîs the more fertile and arable districts cf the 'Nortli Saskuatche-
wan. .As a great graziuîg counîtry it Nviii early attract af tention ; aîid its vast stores of bitu-
meis will be a source of great utility %v1îcre portable fuel andl inas of creatiîig artificial
ligbt must command a reinusacrative price, wheci the inecase of populatiou calls iîito exist-
enice those nseessaries whiclî belousg to civilizcd communities. The Athîabaska district shotuhi
by no mntais be* sîîîît but of vicw iii coiitempjlating thc futurê of the Basinî of Lake WVinni-
pcg. Its proximity te tie surifcrous valleyvs fthie west aîsdeast flausks et Uic Roky Mentît-
ain s will soon secure for it a couispictious position iii the future ef thse NORTu.-VESI.
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Garry is to the westerni extremiity ot'Lakile 8uperior. The pass;age
fromn Norvay Ilowie, at the northerni cxtreimity of Lakie Willlinig,,
to ILlud2on's Bay i made iniininie days wIth loaded boats. It is not
unreasonable to suippose that by tite introduction of* tr-.mwiýav.- over
the portages, tlie journey niay bc iade in foiur daye, flts bringing
Lake Winnipeg Nvithin four days of the Sca, yet the nature of' the
comminuni cati on now followed is, sucli thiat it woul not admlit of ves-
s3els mluch larger than freighter's boats being eimploý CI. The naviga-
tion of lludsoti's Bay for sailing ves,,els i8 satèl for a period not ex-
ceediug six weekis-for steainers it miay be double that timie. -lithierto
the irode of comn icatioxi adopted by the fur traders betiveen Nor-
ýway flouse and IlJudson's Bay bas been sufficient for thie exigencies
of the fur trade ; it is niot at at improbablo that: more ensv mneans of
communication with the sea, board exists4thain those wichl are now
pursued. Under any cire-umistazice it is a fact of the Iiighest; un-
portance that Lake Winuipegy is actually within a wteek's jonrney
of the ocean, ov'er a natural road by whîcli troops have already
entered and departed froi Central l3ritish Ainerica. Tt is more
than probable that; whieiever the nccessity arises, the communica-
tion betwcen Lakie WrVinipeg and lludson's Bay, and thence to
the Atilantie, by the aid of' steamnere, will be mrade easy and speedy
for at least thiree, monthas in the year.

The outlet by which the waters of the Saskatchewan and Lake
Wiunipeg rcach the sca, is Nelson River. The ch ici reason which
induces the I{udson's Bay Coinpany to send thieir cargoca of furs to
York, Factorv by Hlayes River, is stated to be the difficulties and
dangers of the trackiug( ground on the banks of Nelson IRiver,
arising from inipendinig masses of ice on the precipitous banks. The
head of tide-wvater la Nelson River nay yet beconie the seat of' the
Archangel of Central Britisli Ainerica, and tlue g-reat; and ancient
Russian northera port-at one timne the sole outiet of that. vast
emipire- find its paraliel iii ludson's; Bay.

Tt bas been shown that the natural resources of Central British
Arnerica are amnplv sufficient to suýstain a large population. The
existence of gol.d over wide areas in the Drift whieh covers the coun-
try, will ensura a rapidly increasing imimigrai. ,opulation, which,
from the nature of their occupation, will necessarily be consumners
of agricultural and mauufactured products, so tliat there will be, for
some years to corne, a home muarket for whatever the soil cau pro-

423
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duce, b ielvi soon extend to home nianufaetiires of the coarser
description.

1%eaxwh-lile coîî1înuuieatioxl with British Columibia under the pro.
jects coîitempflated by the new 1ludson's Bay Company will rapidly
progress, and alo with Canada vid Lake Superior, and the UJnited
States viâ Ried IRiver and St. Paul.

Apprehiensions mnay arise that the pre8ent easy access which the
navigation of lied River offers to immigrants froin the States will, in
view of various circuinstances gradilly developing titeniselves, in-
troduce a population to the fertile valley of thie Saskatchewan, hostile
to Britishi Institutions and British connection.

The grounids for these app[relheusions are as follo'w
First: The limnit whichi the American Desert establishies te the

westward progress of settietuent in the States. Thie limit is about
one degree of longitude west of Fort G.arry* and beyond kt, south of
the boundary line, large agricultural settienients cannot exteîid in
Minnesota or iNebraska, or furtiier south than these States ; iler
north, even in Central British Axuerica, uutil the liauts of the
"Fertile l3elt" are reached.

Second .The necessity for a new line of Paciflc Railway other
than that near the 82nd parallel, adopted by the UJnited States Go-
yernment, which lies within the country claiîned by the Southern
States.

Third : The incomparable superiority of the country in Central
Britisht A nuerica for a railroad or postal route to tlie Pacific to any
part of the UJnited States north of tie 32nid parallel. This superiority
consiýts in the line of route passing through rich arable land te
the foot of the iRocky Mountains, in contradistinction te an unin-
habitable desert throughi which a railroad or comînon rend would
bave to pass in any p)art of the IUnited States; and aIse te the low
altitude of the IPass in the Rock y Mounitains.

Fourth: The existence of gold widely distributed, and in quantities,
aceording te the lates;t intelligence, aniply sufficient te prove remu-
nerative te the industrious miner, net only on the east flank eof the
Rocky Mouintains but aise iii the iDrift, near the western shores of

The longitude of Fort GarrY i8 931, 52*27", latitude 490 52'6«. Pembina Mountain
which marks the limit of the good land ln the State of Mililsota, west of Red River, ii on
un average about thiity miles distant from tne River. Bcyond the 10l8t dcgreo o! longitude
ini the united states agricultural settiements on a large seale arm not possible oxn secount of
erdity.
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Lake Winnipeg, with the probability of its mat rix being found both
in the Rocky Mountains anti also near the western flanks of the
Laurentian Range.

As opposed to these apprechensions we have,-
First:- The comprehiensive scheme of settiement proposed by the

nev Iudson's Bay Comnpany, whli viIl tend to people the valiey of
iRed River and the Saskatchewan with settiers possessi:Ig Britishi
sympathies, and the strongest attacliment to British rule.

Second: The faet that the best lands in Canada are now sold, and
immigrants wiIl prefer to go farther west iii search of cheap) available
prairie land of the best description in Central British America, to
settling on the coml)aratively poor timnltred lands whicli yet remain
in Canada at the disposai of the government.

Third: The manifest engerness with which the people of Canada
look forward to the opening of an easy aud rapid communication
between Lake Superior and Red River, and the unanimous deter-
mination. which exi.sts amongst ail classes to uphold British mile on
British soul.

iFourth:- The material assistance ($50,0O0 per annum) which the
Canadian Government, and the Goverumnent of British Columbia
($50,O00 per annum), propose to render the Hudson's Bay Company
in providing a rapid and easy inens of communication across the
continent tbrough British territory, and iu the construction of a
telegraphi, already commenced, to r-onnect the Pacifie with the At-
lantic Ocean, also througli l3ritish America. The electrie telegraph
annihilates distaihce, and ivili, wheu completed, unite nil parts of this
va-4 dominion and, iii effeet, bring, it within reach of the central or
govcrning power.

Fifth: The prospect of not only regaining, on a vastly erilarged
scale, extending to China and Japan, the lucrative transit trade which
in the time otf ",The Nor'-WTest Compauv " enriched s0 many~ of'
our mnerchauts, but aleio that prospective trade which must neces-
sarily spring up with a country abounding in ail things suitable for
the maintenance of a large population. anô whose course towards
the ocean lies nattnrally through the St. Lam-rence, and in its inost
direct Uine seaward , exclusiveýly through Brîîtis A inericai.

Sixth :The conscious-ness that the phvsical dificulties which
oppose the direction of' that trade in the desired channel. are of
such a character as the ineans now at the disposai of those who have

VoT.- VIII. C) J.
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8alreatlv f a kei th liitfer In li:iit 'ail ýsii<t'csstfiI V 111(1 n asiIy <Iver-

A\1( iilisti v :1 Tie tciou illg evIîivv t <i ailoiig thle îîeoplo of' Bicisil

Aîîeiti. iiî îiin il) Eî~a ifli f lit ila i litaie aI 1iit.isli

rlit ovet' f1: liai til of Ilie .\iieitici01 (01 cait iii. is ini :i 5.1i':t. iivasiiro
depeiîldont îîpaîî îîîîît etl actoi (lit lie part,. ai tile (titi -i iii.fl ('<l'a :l

(~ovrinîiuî, Whid ttti ilt hiîlvl, uîtîl iîp.sa i latto -.

close. iiiîîuii betweî'ii tlienti, M Ilie Lîî'iIIii tt :L ledeiii on miaI Vice-

i3i'itislî (.'wnl.
A iiet.'tssariy prielîi ii u'av .î pi n thive 'stiil isli lit' il t t) fa l'etltvitioi

of' tilit, Bit ishî .\ ilierival l>rovî utes, wvtld pu'îîlî:i fi e thle (lgýisliti%,o

union ai' N ovai Set ii, 'New I 1î'ii îswicki, P'iliiee Elat .181:11d, andt

INew ronll hîid. 1lThso' PrvO'i ivds liave titi p1 ' opilt'10)illtit)il of

S2,2,00f) solis, e andf ait :uea 1U8 ,35>3 squaire miles. Tholî value of'

1,1li, popiulatio lotft \'eWfnildliiid, liii 551M wns 1 lilttIl ini 1857, it w:'t14 22':i ut 11-114

pesviît [t' it iv iurehily 110t,0001. 017' New lritswick, tln populatin, ln V1 t, wm~'
150(11(1 1:; iiiSilt:, 1t l pren ipopitulau ti ii eti i itttet ni2itît soitlts The.t îîoîîla-

l ion of Nova svot ia. lui IS51, w:s 127t;,(00tt inu 150 :51.57-i ratte of iiivt's litiig ini [ite
iast toit yc:urs wit lîli :î1 <rmi ofti 1 e it' r eut. -,niai Il th viieîiiît'iaeut otf 1q14 , iUN poptu-
lation iiay. i t lie salît, ratiî e t iuirenot, lit' t'stiîiiiîte( kit :15-)2 00o1. LTe popiulîation or' Prinîce
Eîlward Islaild. iii iSSi,:î li.tt1 i ýIi Si, I i 511550 and it uni'V probtnlly ecee

'M.0001 mîIls.
Ai'ta ii q Etnac

ilies, o. .T:ttîl. 164.
'e iiîsik.. ... . ... ...... . .................. 27,620t 2,3 i,t111

'Nova -".oitl andt theo Fîtatut et' cape' litt[e....... ........ ls,tltil 352,000
N'tîîîlîî.............. ....... ................ 3,t00 t tt-loîlI

P>rinace Edwtîrt Islantd........ ........... .............. 2,i:1 .... 5.000î

Total grtu%.... ............ ... 13531 ... 522.0otî
Est huai d aurva avail:îhlt' foi' airrivitttIrtîîal pit rpost's 52 on (Il --

Lo:e Ilium d tutai.......... . . ....... .......... .... 10tt0...15(.0

%et tltit,tt.. . . . ..... . .t.tl .

ofait ut;kq Laie' iîipeî :andî Va.lit'v ofet R ivert -tilala. 1,0,tt10 . 15l.000i
E'u'iof o i uttignu piitiolu (40.00u0)j

Estiiiltou airea availibit' for iirritilîîî'iîl settîenu t 95,000 - -

Brit'î 'laba aulVtt'oive'slsuuuîl......... .. 1210.000 .... 0
oEîiîlt f Iuitîpolktlatioiîiti01)

A~.tt'iarî'a suitaitît tor agricimil ii ,îptîsts ..... ll -

Total1 arpa.... ....... ... ,5 567,0
Etintîed area :uvailaitle for aurrictîlttral ptirposcs .. 2(17,000 -

Or about cliiie tmrstic arvau of Great Bî'îtiiii atîd Irelantt. 'ibît tiirowiîtg onît wiîat nmay bc.
cailedti i iîît'trior anîd desert ptortiotn of titis iimense territory, svo flmud thireaca of the
%zrictiiltirai ioteriue to lio apuproxiîîitely 2t87,0h0 square tmiles, or as large as Fratnce, Hiol-
land, acul 1)e'îuark otit. toit'ther. withl -it aggr'gitk, population approuirhii fouir luilliotia.
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their n1resîimlv is $-1 5,000,01)0 per ailmilln ; aîmi tily have u-
mîenlse tv:ilable minpplits ()I' tîniwr în, auld e*(:ul, ttt erwîtil

11o0t- tllall ime t .i'îl îmie fn «':a (îst, pi-nvidd %Niti \t!lI,
harbors. 'iw t im p pnit imni )f, B rit ish n' t ig, i~ret

Ilrorl tt.r<u/)Q qrJ...,1 Cmi m itis ildill tll 2,;7 ,) sqid ld avail-or

ilort'tlat \ itht' ;'oa: u t iw liiittud Bintui UCra ~itain
atil Il.eIudlt ; ani ct1n:î b) Vrajîe Ciiiuti t)1t),Ili1

Thuis porLîuol i rît 1..1v î'11pir me .oitails wiChlin îtsd i ail those
eIeiitiq of iti atenmuîl mu alth iliî wi''iSt' in Croacing" and~~ 1

powverhil u:îitioli.s ; :n id lî's it list- ' a tgî, ssess<'.' i msr-

pas48ed tarîil iQ W.,1,4 beeim11il ig. the rualtai mntwihghwa btcm
the Pîuqci alid tueo \ tkîmitie. Wîrtii Sniell r-e.'<ouce. ani possiblo
future,' il, usi ueî Lht'u' vau i i' u'mo tiir tu) Cnisider the (Xpediencfl of
couis0l iduiti ng tiie iiteres'st ot ' l i diret and virtuaily i uîdepenîdent
Govem'nmeuits iiuto whit'h il, is iion' div'ided, and of» Sceuring the
spetŽdy t)cctit.iti tan f11 titimt aiiegiauîe of tlue key-storie of' the
archi, CENTRAL B111'nS11 ANti.uuiîcÂ, UI)of which thoii' prospectivo

political anîd eouîîinereiai position, as a greut Federation., wiIl be
maiffly dependent.

TESSEILE CONSULAIIES.*

JuY THiE 11EV. JOIIN NI
0 CAUL, LL.D.,

PRE8ii)RNT OF UNtIVIMITuY COLLE011, TOIRONTO, ANI) OP TUB< CANA1DIAX INSTITUB.

Tur, relies of' antiquitv, whiclh are known by the designation
tessera' considart's, are simnil oblong pieces of ivory or bone, with four

f'aces,t bearing an inscription, a part of' whieh is eut on each of the

'Moîummsen, Gorpi4- Jnsi'riptionunt Laffizaruim, vol. i. p. 19.5. Berlin, 1S63.
Carditiati, Diplumi Imperiali, 1). 121. Velletri, 1838.
Mlorcelti, Dcliv tl'sscrc degi .spettacali Rom., cd. Laius, Milan, 1827.

tThuere is onle whieil lis -dix faces. Sec Mri ni, Attj, p. 822. Il bears the iuscription-
PINITVS

ALLEI
SP K PEB

TI 'CL-CAEg'I
C'OAEC

cos
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428 TESSERAE CONSULARES.

faces, s0 that it ia doubtful with wbichi we should begin. These
four parts of the inscription are generally-a naine in the nomi-
native, always of a man ; a naine in the genitive, generally of a
mian; the letters SP. with the day of the month, and the names of
the consuls wliereby thie year is indicated. On some te8seroe the
montlî is stated, but not the day ; and on soine both naines are in
the nominative. There are also other peculiarities, which may be
noticed in the following varieties:

(1)_
DIOCL ES
LONGIDI
SP-KSEP

CN OCT C CViR
(3)

PELOP8
PETILI

SP ME QVI
CN-LE-L-PILCOS

(5)
FLOliONVS
RfOMANVS
SP-KDEC

L- CAN Q-FABI- COS

(7)
REPENTINVS

CANINI
SP-NIAN

SER-00R-L VIS

(2)
AESCINVS

AXSI
SP-A-DVII KA
Q}IOR.QMiNET

(4)
MYRTILVS

ATTIAE
5P 1W -N.IVN

L-SVLL-LSVLP

(6)
C0 NVMITO1IUJS

NORBANVS
SPIIL1K-FEB

A-LIC-QCRETCOS

(8)
CELER
(JLOI

5P1ID-IVL
L- ASPR- A -PLAVT

(9)
PAMPHILVS
SERVILI -M5-
SPEKFEB

C-CAES-M-LEP

At finst sighit it is plain that the naines ini sncb inscriptions as
(1), (2), (3), (4), (7), (8), and (9), are those of a slave and bia
master or inistress : in (9) the S, standing for SEIRVUS, is ex-
pressed. It is also plain that the naines ini (5) and (6) are those ef
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freemen. lu (1), (2), (4), (5), (6), (7), (8), and (9), the day of the
xnonth is stated, but in (3) only the ruonth. In (1), (5), (7), (8)o
and (0), the leading divisions of the iRoman rnonth-8cil. Calends,
Nones, and Ides-are ienctioned ; but in (2), (4), and (6) interme-
diate days. In (2) A.D. («vte diern) are given; but in (4) and (0)
they are ouiitted. In (3), (5), and (6), but in none of the others,
COS follows the naines of the consuls. On further enquiry rela-
tive to these peculiarities, we find that of the sixty-two teeseroe
which are admitted by the best authorities to be genuine,* only five,
bear the nauaes of freprnen. Three give the iuonth alone, and they
differ froin the others in this particular, that they werc not found in
or near IRome, but ii other localities.

The letters A.D. are found ou the most aucient : the oldest of
those on whielb they are ornitted is of the date A.ID. (2lnno Domiîti) 6.
0f the fifty-eight, whielh state the day of the rnonth, tweuty-
four give the Calends, twelve the Ides, four the Nones, and eighteen
intermediate days. COS (Ioes flot appear ou any, which were found
at or near IRome, of a date before .52 1.C., but is common on those
that were found there of dates after 8 B.C. The earliest date which
is inseribed on auy of the tessera' is = 85 B.C., and the lateat

-74 A.D.
Frorn these prelirnary observations it is evident tbat no part of

these inscriptions presents any difrlculty1- so far as the reading of

ýNo fcwcer tian twcuity-eiglit, «f Nihel four or five are in tthe Britisli muscum, aro re-
gardcd as " susapccted or false"» by Mornmscu, eithcr ou his own autbority or in conjune-
tien withi that of Borghiesi, icuzen, liiior, Cardiiiali, or Olivieri. liorghesi rcmarks that
Ligorjus did not forge any tesseroe, and that counterfeits Nvere not known before the com'
inenceacut, of the 18th century. 31oninsen acccpts this statcrncnt as gcncrally but not
universally truc.

f As some of mny readers may rcquirc aid, 1 subjoin the readings aud translations of the
examples, whichi t have given in p. 428:

Diocles flioclcs
Longidii of Luagidius
(servus) (the slave)

Sp-aiadis Septernbriba.s the ist of Scptcniber,
Oneio Octavio C'aio C'urionc ln the consulship of cneius Octavius and

Cajus (Scribouius) Curio i.e. A. U. C. 678
or B.C. 70.

(2)
.~sciaus Eseinus

A/xsii of Axsius
(servus) (the slave)

$p-ante dieaseptimum Kalendas Apriles -the 26th of Match,
Quinto Hortentio Quinto Met ell in the consulship of Quintus Hortensius and

Quintus (C.clu)Metellus sýe. A. 1. .
6m5, or B.C. 69.
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thoxu is concernod, except the letters SP, or, as it is given in n. (9),
SP]E.

(3)
Pelops Pclops
Peiii of Petilius

(servus) (the-slave)
Sp- mnso Qintili - tho montli of July

C'neio Lenitlo .Lucio .Plili))yo consulibus in the consulship of Cneins (Cornelius) Leu.
tulus and Lucius CMNarcins) Philippua
i.e. A. 13. 0. 698, or fl.C. 50.

Attie
<servus)

Sp,-tertio Nouas Junias,
Lucio Sulla Luclo Sulýpicio

1'loronius
Romanus

gp-alendis Decembribus

Myrtilus
of Attia

(tho slave)
-the Ord of Jâme

in the cousulship or Lucius (Cornelius) Sull
(Feuix) and Lucius (Servius) Sulpiciuu
(Galba) i.e. A, U.0. 780, or A.D. 33.

Floronius
Ronianus

-the lst or December,
Lucia Caninio Quinto Fabricio con-sulibus in the consulship of Lucius Caunius aud

Quitntus Pabriclus i.e. A. U3. 0. 152, or
B.0. 2.

These consuils wvere steJecti : tho ordinarii were Augustus and M. Plautius Sylvanus.

Caius YNemilorius
Norbauus

,p-tertio Kalondas Feliruarias
Aulo L'icinio Quinto G'rotico consulibus

Raepentinus
Canilbi
(servuS)

SV-Nonis Januariis
Servio Cornelio .Lucio Visdflo

Celer
Clodi

(seurvus)
$p-dibu6' Julils

Lucio .dspreizate Aulo 1'lautio

Caius Numitorius
Norbanus

-tho 3Oth of Janusry,
iu the consulship of Aulus Licinius (Nerva

Silanus) and Quintus (Ceccillus Metellus)
Creticus i.e..A. U3. 0. 700, or A.D. 7.

Repentirais
or Callus
(the slave)

-the 5th or Jauuary,
lu the consulship or Servius Cornelius (Ceth-.

egus) and Lucius Visellius (Varro) i.e.
A. U.0. 777, or A.D. 24.

o D2.of Clodius(Nus)Ape

the 15i1 o > l

iu the consulship of'Lcu(Nns)Ape
nas adAulus Plauttitis i.c. A. 7J. 0.7182,

These consuls weco stfeoti: tho ordinlarii wero L. Ruhollius Geininus ar.d C. Fuflui

Pampltilm 0 umhsu
&rvilii ilfarci .Servus of M1arcus Servillus the slave

.Ype-Na Fendis Yebruariis - tise Ist or Fobruary
Ccsio Coesare 31 arco .Lepido in the cousulship of Calus (Julius) Casar

and Marcus (MiEmlius) Lepidue i. e.
A. U.0. 708, or .0. 46.
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The expansion of these letters, which lias been generally a 'doptedl
by flpigraphists froin the 16th century, is SPECT.K VS, with refer-
ence te gladiators, whience the objeets are also called tessera' gladia-
torice. This view is supported, by thé consideration that the great
majority of the persons mentioned are slaves, but few are freernen,
and there are 110 laines of wornen in the nominative.

The sense, in wvhieh this expansion wvas generally* understood,
was that the gladiator, te, whoin the tessera was given, was letried,"
Ilapproved," and allowed to retire on the speeified day of the rnonth
in the year indicatedl by the specified consuls. In support of this
interpretation the 'well-known verses were cited :

Spectatum salis, et donaluinjain rude quoeris,
Mal'cenzas, itcrumi antiquo mne includere ludo.»

Morcelli, de Stilo, i. p. 412, suggested, instead of spectatus, .8pec-

tavit,t on the authority of an inscription given by Tornasini and
Fabretti, in which that word appeared on a tessera, in extenso, 8CiW
PIL OMYSYS -PERELI SPECTKVIT. The sense in whieh lie
understood the word, was-" was a spectator," "«took bis seat
axnongst the citizens and looked on." Ile believed that these
tesseroe -were given te gladiators, who bail received net only the
rudis, but liberty, and that they entitlcd those who badl received,
thern to sit amongst the citizens. The inscriptions wvou1d thus bo
regarded as stating the date of the flrst occasion on which sucli
gladiators availed thernselves of the privilege conferred by the pre-
Sentation of the te.sseroe. Another expansion, 8sPectaculumn, bas
been proposed Iv Gori, Zlzscrip. i. 74, but I amn unable .te conjec-

* Tiius Reinesius, ,Syztag. 1). 372, rcmarks: IlFulvius Ursinus pittaZiat signifi cari videri,

quo antio soit consulat. inense oc die gladioator spectatns, dlit imtdtumque in ai-te versa-
tics, rude sit ac tesseraeciurnea donauvns, quibits solnttum à<e palestrie alqule orenoe legibus
atidetain ostcitde)et.' Amati, Giornale Arcad. 1826, expiains spectaties thus: "«Le picciole
taglie quadrilatera dli avorte or di osso erano visibili docimenti di morte D2er essi gladia-
tori act altri recata, e alize;o di sangiiinosa eittoria, ottanuta con atterrar t'avvue-sario.»
Tomasini, de tesseris, inakzes thie astonisiiiug staternent: <'Brat autemt rudis tossera
quoedarn eburnea, citii noimen gladiatoris atate eniceriti inscreiebatur quant qui accipiebat,
is ab omnni pugnandi ntecessitato exiimebatur." It is scarcely necessary to remark- relative
to this view, that there is no autliority for thie notion that the rudis %vis a tossera.

t IJrsatus, deNotis ltonanoriom, remaries: SP. Spectatus. Pignorius, q'ui, de Servis, scribit,
liane -nota»n quS doctos viros liucusque lorait, -nihl alittd - Signijicaire, quiai?, spectavit, ut
detur intelligere. couduzctos fuisse aliquos, veti ab editore, glodiatores insignes, rude
olim donatos. spectandi gratia, non pugnandi." Pitiseus, Lexi con, in tessera, Facciolati,
Zexicon, in ,Specto, and Orefli, n. 2561, adopt thse view of Morcelli. Henzen, n. 6162, seema
to prefer svectatus. Zell, Vlect us, p. 60, rans spectandus.
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ture in what, sense* he understood it. Morculli, Nvho notices this
expansion, dismisses the reading with the expressive phrase-quod
niiror. i-lis own expansion, liowever,-sp)ectutit,-caninot be re-
ceîved, even though a seeondt inlscrip)tion, in addition to that given
in p. 431, inay be cited in its favour, for there ean be but littie doubt
that bothi these inscriptions are forgeries. Besides, we inay now
as8ume that the iirst two syllables of the word are SPECTAT, on
the authority of the following inscription, an an unquestionably
genuine tessera, publishied for the first tiime by Moînîinsen,t,, P. 201:

M1ENSE FEBJ-I M-*TVL C-A-NTCOS-ANCIIIAL SIRTI L-S-
SPECTAT -NVM.

IFrom this it appears that of' the two expansions speeta tus is the
more probable; but even it is not satisfactory, anti Mornuisen with
good reasozi calis it iii question. file objeets that the words of
ilorace hy no means prove that spectatic was the proper or or-
dinary term for expressing the fact that; a glatliator had f*ought.11
Fugunavt, lie believes, would be nuch more clear and suitable than
cpectatits est. fie "Iso notices the inconsistency of the daýys namied
on the tesseroe wit1s (;be days, wvhicil we kuow Nvere fixcd for the lidi
gladiatorii at iRomne, riz. a.d. xiii. xii. xi. x. k. Apr. To tliese ob-
jections I woul(l add, that there is no notice, so far P.. I ai aware,
in any ancient author, of tesseroe gladiatoia'(. § The de.signatioa is

Muratori, Nov. Thcs. p). necxi. ii.:), exfflains SI>. as mneaffing that thc ero namned iii.
formed the pe(>ple tliat lie lîadI ziveu or initenildd giving a epetaeuiuna.

t Sec Mommsenî, c. p). 2ou.
t The accout of this is sa iîîteresting that 1 give the ivards: " Seri) rep<'ri in,
iro is. Laa)tlni-1?i Roinieu Arclatençis serijto a. 1574, servato>jue lzdic Lugduni

Bat. inter Voss (terni. Gall. Q, 1. Lcgzttr ibr.f. 88 sic: Ores ic commenre icy à fore
mention (les Epitaphies d'.Arles - - et on premier lieu ie veux reciter l'oscrit me-
morable, qui se list clairement en une liiece d'ivoire ou plustot (le corne de cerf, que i'ay,
qui a esté nouvellement trouvée icy a la l)oincte au bord du Rosno, la quelle est si menue et
estroicte, qu'elle n' est pas plus longue, ne pilus large, que la moytie dun petit doigt de ma
main, etant perêeà P lun des bouts: ou est faite mention de ciceron, et de Cnius .Xntonilus."

Il The sense, ini whichi f lic word Nvas understood by tlîe greater nunîber of those who re-
ccii'ed it, conveyed more than tlîis, as 1 hiave statod ini p. 431. blommnseni's objection, lîow-
ever, as ta the application of spectalus to gladiators is valid in whiatever sense the term 'çvas
taken. Indeed 1 do îîot recollect any passage iit a Latin authar, besides that cited from
Hlorace, in which spertatus is tused with a refèrence, direct or indirect, to gladiators.

§ This ulesignation is used by Maffei, Fabretti, Orsato, Marini, &c. And yet tîse
phrase is, as 1 have rcmnarkcd, unsanctioned t>y ancient auithorit-y. There is no passage, %çith
whieh 1 am acquaintcd, thiat mentions any such abject as a fessera given a3 a roward,
tLnless tise words tabulam illico mnisit iii Suetoninus, C7au-dius, c. 21, bc taken in this songe,
as Morcelli intorprets them. Ilis explatiation, howevcr, is, iii my judgment, very unisatis-
factoîy. He seeims te have forgatten the statement iii Dia Cassius, lx. 13, relative te thse
usage of clauius at these shows:-lPvL Ph' ecXOT ?XP71ro' Tà 8%' 3.. 7rÀEIc&i èS.

fevIbae -ypa'ocoV atc87,$Àev. i.e. Proeconibus rarissimeo itsus est ac pleraque tabulis in-
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a modern invention, accepted and used by those archwelogists -who
read SP as spectatits, with ref'erence to, gladioetors. As the explana-
tion, ç%,ieh lias been coînmoîîly received, is open to objections and
cannot be satisfhctorily sustainied, I venture to offer a suggaestion,
which seeins to me to give a more probable solution of the difflculty.
Previouslv to stating iny own vicw, I must briefly notice the con-
jecture, which I have seen soniewliere, that these objeets were ies-
seroe frîtînenitarie. On this it seems sufficient to reinark, that the
forms and inscriptions of those tesseroe were not:similar, and that such
tickets were not given to slaves, as appears from Persius, Sat. v. 74 :
Libertate opus est:. non hac qita quisque T7elina .Publiits eineruit,
tcabUosgm tesserula far Possidet.

Nor does a reference to any usage amongst the Greeks throw any
light on the subject. They liad, certainly, in use small pieces of ivory,
known as te.sseroe tizeatrales, but they are entirely different fromn
those objects called tesseroe gladiatorioe or coniduares. They gener-
ally have on one side thi3 naine of a dcity or man, witb a nuinber
in both Greek and Latin, and on the other a head or other design,
and were most Probably* used as tickets of admission to the theatre,
the row being desi 'gnated by the number, and the block (cuneus)
being linow-n by the naine of the deity or mian. Thius:

Vii
APIrC

z
in which the seventh row of the cuneus, called Mars, is indicated.
«Vheu I first cxaniinied tlic inscriptions on thec tesseroe consilares, I
had seen only those containing the namnes of slaves, aad was inclined
te conjecture flhat they mighit have been. givcn to persons of that
class as testiionials of approved character. Thus Terence, Adeiphi,
v. 6, 5, is mi/di profccto e.st servos speetatus .ratis. On re-examination
of the subject, tivo or three years ago, 1 fonnd. the naines of free-
men also; and observiug the frequent mention of the Calends,
Noues, and Ides, I was led to thiiîk that the tesseroe were in some
way connected with money. iHence I conjecturcd, that the word
was SPECTATOR, in the sense -examiner of inoney ;" and now,
perceiving that this conjecture derives support froin SPECTAT

*Sue Morcelli,ed."Lbius, De aile tcssere,&c.; Rocliette, Mcm;. de 'I=t. do Fronce,liv. 265;
IHenzcn, Annal. Inst. arcM. Rom. xx. 273; anid Curtius, Corp. Inscrip. Groec. iv. 273.
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NVIM (iee, as I read it, spectator. m(morlit) or nu~zais~ in the
recentflv pubishcd Arles inscription, 1 subinit this reading as more
probable than an v of wh-Iiehi 1afin aware. C

0f the use of' speclo and its derivatives iii thiis sense, the fo]Iowing,
pisae afFurd siflileiet- evidence. Ex on pecwnia Cetis nsiiu
deditell*otesJiei1 sole&ali1, priai em pro spectatie ne, &c. C iccro, Verr.
v. 78; Cap)e ihoc, sis. Quin das *? 'ami seen h/eic crient 1>robI5
2/tOfièlratl / ae sit îlu/iLer libra, Ji1que hiec cOlifiluo addieee. Jarn

faxo /heiC erit. Xoii, leeree, quoi? moieU hoc dem spectiiuduin, scio.
iPlautus, 1>crsoe, iii. 3 ; Qaumli Ille zp)Szuiln oris, plain elegalis ]'oriiiaruîr/
spectator sieu,. Terence, Euu/,iii. 6, on1 w1lich Douatus rexuarks:
IlSpcctalor, p)ro1butor, lit pecitiua, speetatores dlicuniturî;" 2Jdcipe: lece
suiit qiiique argenti lecta3 tuumeratie niinoe. Plautus, Plseudol, iv. 7, 50;
.zeetnb',st :coneenict auneerus quantun? debui. Terence, P/iorîiiio,
i. 2, 3, on wlîiclî Donatus remiarks :"lSp)ectatior,ý lectumn est;" Véri
.apece)iè ca1les, ne qua sulea/raito mendosumn tinniat auro ? Persius,
v. 105, ou whielh Koenig rcinarks:. Suniptuin hoc a b /lomhninurn
geiiere, quorum erat probare numios, qutique spectatores vel docirn-
astcv rocabantur. In later times, the provers of gold were called
speeta fores, as wve know fromn Synlachius, Epist. iv. 56 :-Nullo
7aii prorenciabis auri iicrenien to tru te arn Spectator inelinat, lu
none of our E nglisli workis on Arclueology is there aily explanation
of eithier of these tcrnis-spectatio or ýepcctatfor-but the nccessity
for employing persons ,skil1ed in diAingu isling base 1i'om good coin,
and thie origin ot' this speaiare well pointed out iii an article by
Dr. Schinitz, on M1oneta, iu Sînîthl's Il lictiouiary of' Grec]. and
Romnan :Aitiqiiities "

"As ]on- as bb)c iRel1 nîblic lhers-elf used purîe silver and gold. bad !1Jione docs
nlot seciai 1o have ben coïncd L'y any one; but w~hez, in Dot n.O. the tribtinû
Livitis Drusiis sgcthebb expe<1;cncy of inixing Ilie s*ulvcr which wvas Io be
coicd wit t ,ii e-eiitii of colpcr, a i(cînîttiiai to forgerv w-as given to the
peoîle, anid it ij1p'cirs liînceforthi b ba occurreti frequently. A\s early as the
year s6 uî.c. forgery of monw Nasz carried on I0 snuch an exticnt, flhat xîo oue NN as
sure wiielher th,. nionvy lie posscssed 'vas gennille or fal:-e, and lle prator
M. MajsGraiffianus saw Ihc necessitY of interfering. (Çic. de off. iii. 2o.)
H1e is saul I0 have dîcvrda ineans Jf testing money anîd of disî ingiiishing
the good froin the bnci denarii. (Plia. Il. iN. . xiii. .16.) Ia ivhat this means
consisted is not clcar: bait saine nîcthod of exaaiingii silvQr coins uîst have
been known to the Romnans long before ihis imie. (Liv. xxxii, 2.)"

The naadlarii did more thain tell wliether coin was gond or base. They betxn Io have
beca like onr moncy 1brokers. Their occupation sand position were beloiw thiose of argciittr.
Iii the Theodosiaxi Code, xvi. 4. 5, servi anîd niunari are classed bontîicr.
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Dr. ~Shizsinterpretation of' the passage iii Pli'% 's iNatural
Hlistory seemns to nie very douibtfutl. Th'Ie words are-" JlIîMut

den rjo /rm)nrr Jatolllias ferruot. lihseeu/u a3ral / ?t1 0ýèoeta.

AI/ii r poiilere pii/aiu<,~n -t4 sî!.ý1i l/mir /1/aiS .eq1ari.

lyigtlar s Jacla dL'llarios pro/are, tain iliceilda lcrpei t .llfario
Gra/idialîo 1-icatim to/as s/tuaè«s die(a tard. Irs farta dl?;an aiosipro-

hure do not appear to moe I o imiv a meimons of teýSting money
and of' cd,,iiitigi:sli M the good from the bad denarji was dis-
covere(l,' tor tîmat caimet liave been (1011e Inae, - by a Iaw ;" but ra-
timer " the testimtg of' demarii wvas mode anm ori, became a recognised
occuipationi," i.c. the law of G ratidiauns provided l'or thbe appoint-
meut or recognition of' a certain class, whose busineS it wvas to dis-
tinguish gýood and base denarl. It seetns probable that this law also
bad enactmmeuts relative to ascertaining the comnpetc'ncy of' those
persous,, who were to practise this art, and as to distinguisming, them
whmlen approved. Thus the origîu of spcaoe naprbpe

tracod to this law ; and it is uot unworthy of remark, that the oldest
tessera of the -%hole series is of the date, 85 B.C.

It sceins not. improbable theu that these tesserS. were carried, or,
it may be, hiug round the uieek, by those m-ho acted as spectatores,
as badges indicative of their occupation, and that the inscription
showed thmat thiey were atithorized to act as sueli, having beeu ap-
proved ou the stated days, or in the stated inonths. Thuts the fre-
quency of the occuirrence of' the Calends, Noues, and rdes scems to
bc satisf,%ctorily aceounted for ; l'or tia-se were, as is wvell known,
the zsettlingy* dayis, the principal tintes for nîoney trausactions. But
a question i)resents itseif-which niay aiso be askced if we accel)t the
old readimg spectatiis with referenice to glda~r-lythe (las are
stated oni those tessei q., whiciî were tuund at, or i.ear the Citv, whilst
thie thrve examî>ies of' t1w mnoitht almne are on those fould iii othier
pilaces, riz., 1'irma:, M~ odenia, and A ries ? Mommisen is of opinion thiat

pr sWL' Iioiiltl take inm tiese instances the month as unsed for the
Cakmmds of' te moh-" .fir/aSse ilitelligeuda:(i, saufi 11psa- ka/euld<' in

lesseris /iis nleçro i(,îîo,îîodo prAîna." .motimer oxpiamation of' titis
distinction nîoy be given. by sup)posimIg thaîi thiese badges or certificates
wcre isued in lomcm on ans- day of* the muontit, on wich timey were
applied for, esi)ecialiv the Calends, 'Nones, ind Ides, bimmg those on

.Nellio h'alonio ,nolcs(u rsi liecquc Katendis Decembrihius 7ieque Noiuis ,zoque Idibus.
Cicero, Verr. ii. 1,5~7; Orneni rcdegi( Idibits pcomuiam, Quctrit Kalendis Voncre. Hlorace.
.Epodexç, ii. 6', on whichi sec (irelli.
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whiehi the services of the spectatores would be most required ; whilst
ini the country parts they were issued only once iu the mouth, the
day for such issue not being- fixed, but left to the diseretion of the
issuing officers.

Still another view xnay be takien, that these tesserce indicated the
time, not froui which the prmins holding thei igh-lt act as spec-
tatores, but for or duringr which they were euipowered to diseharge
that duty -in the city for a specified. day- in the country for* a
specified iiionth.

In addition to the inscriptions of this class which bave been
already noticed, thero is an unique, wvhichi Moinnsen believed tbat
lie 'ne had found on. one of the ollS ex Vinea S. Coesarii. The in-
scription stands thus:

FELUX PETIÇ -SP K FEB
M -CAES -GALIVS

This so closely resembles those found on tesseroe, that that distin-
guished Epigraphist, althoughi well aware that those ollS bore
funereal records, atternptcd to disc)ver the naines of the consuls in
the secoud liue, and proposed M-:-AESO-GARBCOS. i-e. lliarco,
Ga3sonino et Gabinjo consulibus, seil. the Piso and Gabinilus of
A. TJ. C. M 96. le now, however, p. '212, justly abandons this
reading. It is difficuit to decido for \71bat SP stauds there: tho most
probable expansions are Serruts Publicies, and S[E]P for Sepuýlitus,
the latter of which is preferable.

Thero is also a singular object, apparently of this class, in the
.Museurn at Paris, as noticed by Chiabouillet, Catalogue des camées
et pierres gravées de la Bib. Lnp., n. 3171. Lt bears the following
inscription:

D-IVNIVS
IIERMBTVS

SPBCT K4
M LEPID Q CAT

There is reason to suspect that this is a forgery, for the tessera is
not of ivory or bone but of inetal.

* There is no objection to, the Latinity of mensa ùt this senso, vis. -"during."
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(contimied froyn Page 219.)

The UpÀe SiuinSre-This subdivision iii Canada-as

separated from the Middle Silitriau series-contains but two groups of
strata: the Onondaga formation at the base of the series, and the suc-
ceeding Lower Helderberg division; but the latter, as regards the
greater part of the Province, is but feebly represented.

The Onondaga For»iation :--Thiis division, more commonly known
as the elOnondaga Sait, or Gypsiferous, Group," derives its name
fromn the village of Onondaga, near Syracuse, in the State of New
York. The abundant brine-wells of that locality belong to the group.
In Canada, the Onondaga deposits- average irn tbickness between two
and three hundred feet, and consist cssentiallv of tbin-bedded dolo-
mites, usually of a yellowish colour, with gre(enishi shales (chiefiy
argillaceous dolomites), and somie associated masses of gypsum. The
latter substance, so largely employed as a minerai manuire, and in the
preparation of Plaster of J>aris (sec PART 1l.), does not occur ini
regular beds, but iii large lenticulaRi masses, as exhibited in the
annexed figure. The dolomitie layers above thec gvpsum, are gener-
rally arched, and more or less fissurcd;
wlîxlst those on which the gypsiimi
T e s ts, retain thecir normal condition.
The disturbance, consequentlv, 1)y
which the upper beds have been zi'-
feered, was evidently produced bv son!e Fi.g. 226

after cause connected with the presence of the Tvsm he peculi-

aritv was orinal xaneb. asuMin the gv.psunl to ]lave been
derivcd frorn the surr1ound(ing rocks by the graditaI action, upon these,
of springs containing a certain~ amount of free st pburiiiic acid -sprin4's
of' this kind occurring, ut luresent, ut several localities Iu W'estern
Canada and New York. But it is now reg2arded ý,y Professor Sterry
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Hlunt as more probably due to thie contraction of the gypsin masses
haviug- been less than thiat of the overlyin- and contemporaneously

deposited shiale malerials, in Conisequence of îvhiehi, thie latter woid
gra(i uaily settie downi and fold themiselves arounid the gypsum. An-
other view assumes the suiphate of lime to hanve becti -riginai ly
depositcd in the l'ovni of ankydrile, a cioseiv related minerai but %Nithout

water of crvstaliization. Tfhe after absorption of water wouid thien
cause ant inCrease in bulk>, and. so produce the buiing and fraceturîm'i"Z
of the overlyiing beds.

1?ossils aire scarcely kniovii i this formation. A few obscure and
rare traces of organie fortis are ail, indeed, thut bave becu rccognizcd
in Canadian. localities. The Oniondaga de posits are iii great part of
chemical origin, and w'ere evidentlv accuniulated. in strongly saline
waters, pi'iiicipaiIy by evaporation : facts whichi go far tri expiain thie

absence of organie remains. Tlie only forms of probable occurrence
would be certain cyproids or bivalve cutoniostracans, as species of

these, at the present day, inhabit brine solutions in whichi au active

evaporation is going on. Casts of prismatie crystalline niasses, how-

ever, like that exhiibitcd. in -figuire 214, and ot1ers of a fiat aud square
pyramidal or hopper-shnped forni, the latter evidently derived from
ordiniary sait, are of not iiicounnon occurrence. This wouid. follow
naturaily from the conditions under whichi the beds were depositedl.

The Ononidaga formation (No. 13 iii the sketch-mnap, fig. 249) crosses
the Niagara River above and below Grand Island, or a short distance
above tLhe Falls, and follows the general outcrop of the Niagara and
Guelph formations up) to the viciniity of the Saugeen River on Lake

Huron. It thus passes through portions of the Coutities of Welland,
laldiniand, Brant, Oxford, (north-east corner), Waterloo, Perth, and

Bruce, but throughiout muchi of this area it is covered by Drift accu-
mnulations. On thie American side of Lake Huron, the picturesque
island of 'Mackinaw is chiefiy nmade up of Ononidaga rocks, aud these
occur also in places on the adjoining coast of Michigan. Canadian
exposuires arc exhibited. chiefiy near the village of Waterloo, iii Bertie
township, on the Niagara River ; along) tie Grand River between
Cayuga and Paris, and higher up tlic streani near the Don Milîs; at
places necar Ayton aud Newstadt, iu the township of Normanby, ou
thec Upper Saugeen ; around W'alkerton, on flic Saugeen River, in
Brant township; and nt varions points down the river, more espe-
cially at the elbow in the south-west corner of Elderslie township,
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and on the banks of the stream a litth.e below Paisley. At the mouth
of the Saugcen, and on the adjacent coast south of this, the forma-
tion is coneealcd by Drift sands and dlay.

Th'le gcypsuni or ""plaster " deposits constitute the rnost vahtiable
cconomic material of' the Oniondaga, bcds; but soine ýof the doloniitic
sbakes of the formation, as those at Walkerton, furnish also i'altiable
materials for the manufacture of' hydraulic, cernent. The g-ypsum is
priiîcipally inined or cuarried at Cayuga, Indiana, and York, in the
township of Senceca; also at -Mount iLlealy and clsevhere iii the ad-
joining township of Oncida, on tlie opposite side of the Grand River
in Brantford township ;and largely aronnd Ta . ihe annual.
aniount obtained at present Prom these localities, is between fourteen
and fifteen thousand tonis.*

l'lie IJower llelderberg Urozup.-Thie group of rocks finis named,
is developed somewhvlat exteusively iii the vieinity of the Llelderberg
Mountains and la the castera part of New York gener-ally, as well as
in thie more eastera part of Canada south of the St. Lawvrenee ; but
it thins out towards the west, and presents rnerely two or three ont-
lying-, patches in the neighibonrhiood of MiNontr-eal, and a cornparatively
narrow strip of slighit thiekness iii Western Canada. between the east-
ern, end of Lake Brie and the township of Cayuga. Lt may probably
extend beyond this latter point along the western limit of the O0non-
daga zone, up) to, Lake Huron, but no eNposures of its strata have
been seen west of that township. This strip, in no place exceeding
fifty feet in thickness, consists of the lowest division of the group
as subdivided. by the New York geologists, or of' the equivalents of
their «"Water-limne Group or Tentaculite Limestone." \Vith us, in
Western Canada, it miglit be ealled the "11Bertie or Cayuga dolonmite,"
as its only known exposures are in thiose townships ; or a stili better
terni would be tlie LEurypterus formation, so named from its principal
and eharacteristie fossil : thie .Euiypterus rernipes, a low formi of the
crustacean elass, figured iii woodeut 227. La tlie above townslhips its
strata consist of thin-bedded greyishi dolomites, interstratifiedl towards
the base with a fewv browvnish shales, and with a breeciated bed
eoniposed. chiiefly of dolomite fragments.

At St. iLelen's Island and Round Island, opposite Montrea], on
Isle Bizard, axid at one or two neighiboitring localities, some outlying

The~ gypsium, as quarricd, sells at about $2 tho ton. -Whcni irrouiid for Mnnunre, thie cost
per ton is about s3.5o; and whien calcineil for plaster, about flfteen or sixteen dollars.
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or small isolatcd patelies of conglo-
menitie rock, referred to the Lower Lie1-
derberg dlivisioni, have been recognised
of late years. Their existence was first '

p oitcd out by Dr. Dawson. They are
muade up of fragments of varions rocks,
gneiss, Trenton limnestonie, Utica shale,
syenite, &c., cemented together by a
paste of greyish dolomite. These con-
glomerates are reganded as patelies of
strata once continuous witb the Lower
Belderberg series of eastern New York,
their removal ini intervening areas having
been cffccted by demudation. The lime-
stones and shales which at Cape Gaspé,
and elsewhere in that region, rest un- Fi.27

conformably on the dark, shales of the Eu rptecrs rentipes <reduced).

Calciferous or Quebec formation, are
likewise referred by Sir William Logan to the Lower Helderberg
group). These beds are, at present, known pnovisionally as the
IUpper Gaspé Limestones "-the lower limestones of the Gaspé

senies, already alluded to as occurring on the Chatte, Rimouski, and
other rivers of that district, being referred to the Middle Silurian
period. See the remnarks on this point, under the -Niagara formation,
above.

Devmiian Strata.-The rock formations of Devonian age, occurring
in Canada, are restricted to the following subdivisions (here named in
ascending order) :-(l), The Oriskany Formation ; (2), The Corni-
ferous Formation ; (3), The H-amilton Formation ; and (4), The
Portage and Chiemung Group. 0f these, hiowever, Nos. 1 and 4 are
but very slightlv developed. Lt is in the Devonian strata, it will be
remembered, (at least as regards this continent> that we find the first
traces of vertebrated life and of land vegetation.

Tlie Oriskany Forination.-In Canada the so-called Oriskany beds
consist essentiallv of wvhite or brownishi sandstones of both fine and
coarse grain, averaging about seven or eighit feet in thickness.
Thesze rest on a layer of client or hornstone. Th)e latter contains
much iron pyrites; and the bottoin beds of the snndstone present
here and there a brecciated structure, being chiefiy nmade up of frag-
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ments of this cliert. Fossils are very abundant, but tie greater num-
ber appear to be ideniial xvitlî tliose of the overlyiing, Cornit'crous
formnation. 'fi'is fact, combitied witlî the cherty cliaracter of the
beds, rendters the separation of tfie two --roups littie more thiat a inere
arbitrary distinction. Anion-st otiier'fbrmns, the following miay be
eniimerated as especiHy abiudaut :-Favoettes Gotliîlndica (fig. '2 1.),
Zaplirentis pro1ýfica (fig. 230), St'-lophwnein r/unitoilalis (fig. '232),

1 ltrypa reficularis fg 2 10), Stricklandia elougata (fig. 2:36)i, Penta-
tnerils aratus (fig. 2:35), and Cab1miieîe Blimienbacltii (fig. 209).

This formation, which is soïneivhat, extensively developed iii the
State of New York, enters Western Canada iii Bertie township (about
opposite to Buffalo) and appears to extend as a thin band along the
southern edge of the Eurypterus or Onondaga deposits, at least as
far as the County of Norfolk ; but the only ktowni exposures occur
at places in te townships of Bertie, Duan, North Cayugit, Oneidu,
and Windham. From the exposure in North Cayuga, a littie north
of the Talbot road, good inilistones have been obtaitied.*

The Oriskany formation is probably represeated iii Eastern Canada,
according to Sir 'William Logan, by sonie of the sandstones of Little
Gaspé ar.d that district. A small seam of coal, under two inches in
thickness, occurs in these beds, together with numerous carbonii.ed
plants. The latter have beexi described and fig-ared by Dr. Davsoil
in thc (Canadian A'aluraliet, vols. V. and VI.

Thte Cornif/erou.Frni.-hs group of strata includes the
Onondaga liniestonie " and the «" Corniferous lirnestone " of the New

York geologists, Its namne is derived froin the occurrence of nodular
masses and lavvrs of chert or hornstolie iii rnany of its beds. Lt ia
mnade tip essentially of limnestones, geiteral free from magnesia, but
oftcn Ilngily Ibtit uxainous, coinbinned wvitii layers of ehert, and with a
few beds of calcarcous sandstone and an occasional band of' biturni-
nous shale. 'lue total thickness of the formation, withi us, is apparently
under 200 lcet, but thiis is somrewhiat doubtful. The limiestones are
exceedinglv fossilif'erous ; anid iu pulaces (more especiahly towards the
base oftheUi formiaticii) tlxcy abound in fragments of crinoids and other
organie remnains in a silicificd condition. The fossils, indeed, arc
xnostly, thoughi not entirely, in this condition1 throughout tbe group.

4Ticsc ar't maniractitred by Mr. DceCev, Proviicial Land Surveyor, of DeCectv.wviiii-, lucar
Cayuria, in Hahdiimid Cowitiy: froi ivhoit, ai%,o, ialterebtiîag suites of fossi, beloiigiuig te
the formations o' tliat dibtrict, ruay be procured.

VOL. VIII. 2 G.
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They have foruied tiie îmicei, to wliich, during the consolidation of
the strata, înutch of the chei'ty inatter, las been attracted. In somo

of the silicified corais and brachiopods, petrolcui is also ibuuid.

A few of lic niore important organi, remnains are shown ini the
annexed figues:-

Figr. -2L1S.
AIirlicli':ca cn<

Cysf.iphyflltiti .S<?l'vc2Cso

l~L 2fl<.

~S'yringopora !l1:zclurci

Sf'roPho?»,cnIa ;7bin»ojlis
(Wab1cîîeiberg).

Fig. 23f).

7Zophren fis prolificia

VFg. 2ý33.

Fig. 235.
.Pentamerus aratu8

(Conrad).

Fig. eu4

4thyris Clara
(BilUings).
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1i, addition to tiiese forins, Spiri/er Wh'croml/i.ç (fig.y 2:3S), Spiri-
gera conicen(rira (fi-,28) and /1fr/pa retieu(aris (fig. 2-10)), may
also bc Imcntiolncd as beiig of' comnîon occurrece.

The (Dormiefcîos formiation (No. 16 11 i th c sl etc1 i-rma:p, fig. 2-19)
occuîîics two exivnsive areas iii W(etrn Caiaila, altholi covercd
and obsci-i in lU înnst places liv Drift accumula];t ions. Tiiese arcas
Compise portijolns of' thI e counti. 4 otWeland, Il ildimnand, Norrolk,
Brant, Oxiordl, Purt b, I br1ol, anid Brunce, 011 thec 01w' liatid, and parits
of Kient, Essus, anid LIuIIIIto-i on thei otlier .'\ Acoinpa rat ivelv broad
tract, ocCnpîi'd bw tbe Ilainiltonl foi'iia1ti(on, it civý-Iws tnt weeîî tilose
two arenis. 'l'lie lat ter foi'inatioî, as slie'vn !so iC ye r.s agoù by Sir
Williaili Logaii, re('ts in a îlepreSsion 0on -.4 siunnil i of IaUtli n-

portant aniticlinial w hidi tvecstliis ' se ii uni snt ini a general

cast and w~est direction. Lqoirsof Cornutei'ois st rat a (iccili more'
particulaiIy; on or near, to tie siiore of' Lake ErIc M1 the to\wîiý-Iiis of
Bertie, l miiii beis.totn ( Rani1a's 1"aîin, licar Port Coi boriie), DIInx,

Iu.inian, Viljîle \oodlioiîse, &c. ; aiso in North anîd South
Cayuga ; iicar Woodstock \vjlage ; largely at St. \Iary's ; in Car-
rick towisisl), on a bu aîîch of the 'Maitland, aîîd also iii die adIjoiî)iiig
township of' Br'ant ; at P>oint Douglas on Lake Huron, aud elsewliere
along the coast, i the townshipîs of Br'uce and I{iiicardjne ; further
south, near IPort Albert, and on the Mlaitland, near Godcrichi ; and
also at the exti'ere Nvcst of the peninsula, as near An, berstburg, on
the River Detroit.

Many of these exposures, and more especially that of the last.
named locality in Malden township oui the Detroit, îuruish excellent
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building materials ; but the Cornifierous formation is chiefly of im-
portance, in an econornie point of view, as the supposed source of the
great oit supply of this western region. As the oil-weils in successful
operation, liowever, occur entirely within the central area, across wlîich,
as stated above, the Hanmiltonî formation extends, their discussion will
be cntered into, iii conmnexion withi the latter series of strata.

In Eastern Canada, the Corniferous formation is undoubtedly repre-
sented by a portion of the Gaspé depozýits, and probably also by some
of the altered strata of' the Eastern Townships. Trhe beautifuil yellow-
veined marbies of Dudswell are thoughit to be of this age. La Gaspé

likewise, as near Douglastown and elsewhere in that district, petroleurn
springs occur in Dcvoniian strata ref'errible eitlîer to, this series, or to
the somewhiat lower horizon of the Oriskany Formation.

The Hlamilton Formnation.-The naie of this formation must flot
be confounded withi that of Hiamilton in Canada: a city situated on
strata (the Medina) of a much lower geological horizon. As a mis-
conception of this kind often occurs, it is almost to be regretted that
our Provincial Geologist did not iii this instance depart from the usual
and strictly legitimate plan, and propose for the group in question
a Canadian or paloeontological, name. Lt might be called appropri-
ately the Lambton or Goniatite formation, the latter type first appear-
ing in the beds of this series. The term l Lamilton," as at present
applied te, the group, is from the villagle of that name in Madison
Couinty, New York. The American geologists usually subdivide the
formation into three groups, disti:îguished chiefly by lithological cha-
racters. The lowest group consists of dark bituminous sclîists known
as the Marcellus shiales ; the second group, or HLamilton group I)roper,
is made up of argillaceous and other shales or flags, withi an inter-
stratified bcd of' encrinal limestone, and in some places an overlying
limestone bcd called the Tutly limestone; finally, thie third or upper-
most group is composed of dark shales closely resembling those of
the first division, and known as Genesce shales. Some observers
separate these latter, however, froni the Hamnilton formation, and
place them ini the succceding Portage group : a view adopted by the
Canadian Survey. The Marcellus shales thin out greatly towards
the west ; and on entering Canada, the formation appears to, consist
only of the second group ; but its junction withi the underlying Corai-

ferous strata lias not yet been observed. Lt crosses the counities of

Norfolk, Elgin, Kent, Middlesex, Lambton, auîd the south part of
Huron; but is muchi obscured throughout by overlying Drift deposits.
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The bcst and almost the only known exposures occur in the township
of Bosanquet in the north-west corner of the county of Lambton.
As there seen, its strata are composed of soft grey calcareous shales,
with one or two beds of encrinal liniestone. Sir William Logan esti-
mates the total thickiness of the formation, withi us, at about 300 fect.
The shales contain numerous fossils, the mnost abundant, perhaps,
being the four species figured below.*

Fig. 239.
Spsrifer mucronatus

(Conrad).

Fig. 240.'
A~tr7jpa reticularis

(Linniaub).

Fig. 239.
-Spirig6ra concciittica

(Von Buch).

T'xg. 241.
Orihis Vanuxemi

(BiIIirgs).

In addition to these, several corals and some other brachiopods are
of common occurrence ; and examples of the trilobite, Phacops bufo,
fig. 237, are often met with.

Petroeutrn Springs a>zd Wfells.--As stated'on a preceding page, the
celebratcd -"oil-wells " of Western Canada are 1)rinciPallY situated
within the area occupied by the Hamilton shales, althoughi the oil
itself, more properly known as petroleum or fluid bitumen, is thought
to urise from the underlying Corniferous formation. The existence

Thcso species occur also abundantly in thec Corniforous formation; and Atryjpa rctic%-
larit is round as low down as tiie Cainton group.
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of ntuiral springs of' petroleurn iin the valley (of the Tlîames, appears
to have beeni knowu to the ludions long- before the clearing of that
district. JUnder the naine of 1' Seneca cil," clic petroleuin fri these
sources %vas euiployed as a popuilar reinedy l'or r-lieurnatisin, &c., by
the early settiers, Nvho are saitl to, have leanit thte use of' it froin the
Indians ot' the localitv. Ili the Geologzival Report of the Coniadian
Survev, fii850, Mr. Mur'ay poiiîtcd out the occurirenc:e of several
of thèse so-i'alled <c, cil sp'iîngs '' in tlie townîshipîs of Mosa aald Ennis-
killenl ; oanl in tll' lReport of' tlle si.iceeediul-(, vear, attent ion nvos called
t,) a deposit Ini thoat district etf bittiien or iiuieral far, arisiiîg fronm
the thickein or drving up of' Petroleuiin o%-'t'i'flcws. Onie oft tiiese
coiicretel; petro1luin dc1îlo>îts eccîirs inî the southeru part of' Ennis-
killen, forriugl two detaclied portijonis of about ou acre ecdi,
and varving, iniickis freîî about a ceaidle eof iîîebes to two,
feet. Aîî.-ht'r t1eposit cf' a siuîilar charactci', t1bree or four inebhes
in thickiiess, lia-s beeni since discovereci iin the nortbcrn part of
the tomislipl, eigbt or ten fret beîîeath the suiface of tuie ground.
Il eccurs iii Drttclax' above a stratuin of' grave]. Stilbseqitiently to
the aniîîocernent cof tlie natîîral spriicus eof tlis localitx', otlh"rs have
been foîiîd in tbe townshiips cf' Zonîe and Orford ; a-,, sonie aise necar
Tilqceîîlurg-, iin the township ef Diîeliiii. Tliese er lie liev,'nd
the lirnits cf t û Hlamiltonî form'ationî, or ever tbe Coruiferous lime-
Stone ; andi petrelîn lias beci> obtaîuied by %vells frei t liat r )(k.

lii 1857, tbie idea occiiired te Mr. W'illiaitis, et' JU.miltoîî, C.W.,
tben i ei ~di e distillation eft' ie sohil bituinc et' Eîîiuiskillen.
te, bore thri'oi the ])rift clavs cf fiat district into, the uiidcrlyiug
rock beds, iin t he hope et' strikiîg subterranean resiervoirs et' the
petreleutui, siicli as bail been slion te occii ini Oi and Peunisyl-
vauî-ondiit lus attcmpt 'vas re-warded hy an îilmost iinexpected suce-
cess. At tlie l)reseiit tinme about eue liuîidred wels or bore-lioles
have been put dewiî iin Enn-iskillen aleîîe. Maiîî et' these wvere at
first thewîî-vHs>'fi petroleuiîî risiug abox'c the surface cf the
grcou(l ; but aft (r fllevitug, f'or sonie tinie, tflie action ini the greater
numnber sud'vcae. Soinp, iiow'evei, still contiue te flow.
AltogYetimer, ain imumense quaiîtity cf petreleui bias becn oI)toii(d frein
these sources.

The i'el!s in IEuîuiiskXill ýn are et' two 'Kinîls, knowîî rcspcctivcly as
surface and rock Nwells. The former pass tlîrougbi the soli and Drift
clay te, a deptli of about 50) or 60 feet jute, a sti'atuiu of griavel imme-
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diatelv above the rock ; whiist t1w latter are continued into the rock
itself', to an average dcpýIth of' iror 50> to 150) feet. The dischiarge

frorn the wclis is accornpanied, ill IMaII; caSes, bvSl vaeand by
enlîssions of, ilnfiammable pas. Iil nieo h cls; ihh

cc.xsed to vie1 d pet roicumn, sait wvater hiýs takýen the place of the rock
oul.

The fissures ou- re>crvowrs iii m~hich the îîetrolcunî occurs, are appa-
reîîtly of rrstietcd sixe,, and vriîeîarin their course. whîist
in some %ntncnîllurn vvI'ls afteich fli ter, and thvs- cvi-
dentiv draw r ei r sti qdv froin thli saine inimedia: c source, in other
instances-, horoîl pt dowin close to \' cIls in active op)eratou. and
earried even to a ratrd-pih, have faied fo st rikev iIe oil fissure.

The orîgîîii uf, th li pt role u is iii oi vcd iii great obscurity. Two
vucwvs have been iuzîfc n e'paitofQ its occurrence. OnIe of
these conucts the 01,cic i the rock oil witlî thec grvat coal deposits
of'Mcîuaî or thosu of' Ohio amdl î~vvua The co crn
strata of t he'ze districts oecupy a ru t(ic>hgrgooLc position
tbon th e peboen-o r î eds of* Westecru Canada. Th e Penn-
syIvauia coal strafa. arc gvologicalv over I- t0,tt0 feed îu1ove these
latter ; atid a t hîii'zs of' SG)eet iuboîusleweun flic to0i) of the
Hlnt on foria:t iQî 11101 tii e co; l1 Jditi niM c z A iong.
interval of' thm m nust t lieretore havv I zdIe ;e the dejiosition
of' the two sciies o f st rata. But t hc 11 poroivti nnz vai-, been gene-
ratcd in thle M ichigan bcds -at ornec stibsquent cpwc , aund have been
carried o1oug a svstcin of tissures iuîfo our l)v~unrocks :the two

forma:tions, o i ns to thei dipi of the sfrnf:, ovuecîîiîg vcr ncnrly the
sanie tq1îogî'i.;q cal elvat tons. Svveral tacts mre olIq)uevd. lîonweveril
to thlus vicw. In, thle first place, 110 evudclice of thec occurrence of
liuid 1îet- Iinm aInongst the Muduhiaîî ýoal sva'mrs lbas liiiivcrto bcen
obtaixîci, ticitivr are aiiv rcs<1 virs of luit roleti known iin cool rocks

of otlier 10(11i ls ; seconid i, smonl i îati e %f pcf rolcuii and of
soiid bi tumien, (a clow(lv adid substance) occur ini var is st rata far

below, and t opog rajahicoIll for rcînoved flou coaul <lepnés ; and
tiiir(l, tic direct did :încc lictwecn thfe ruai rd'th i léîiilfan coal
field and the oil dist rict of' Ennikiiln is at ica5t SU nvilcs, so that
the existenice of' cont mnuns fissures of* communication beweîthe
two us îlot vcry îrohbhl(e.

T1îe second viewv regards tite rock ol ais origgiîating ;vithiin the
strata iii wbiciî it occurs-, bv somne peculiar decotoposition of fucoids
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or animal remaiins. Fucois or sea-wvecds, it rnust bc remembered,
arc tlue only vectbl atters iiithierto discovered amiongst the fossil-
izcd bodies of our Silitrian anid Loiver I)evoiiian rocks. But if we
adopt this view, we mnust adopt, also, certain othier and apparenfly
unwarrantable conclusions. The0 organic renains of these strata are
miot more imnwrous than those of o-lier strata in whicli îiot the slighitest
traces evcn of îctroleumi lave beemi founid ; neithier do *jpresent
any chiaracters peculiar to thleinseives and suggestive of oii-forming,
capabilities. Ilence we hiave to inf'er the e\istence iii the Devonian
seas ini .vich thiese deposits -%ere laid down, of a vast abundance of
soft-boo ici anlimais, or sea-wceds, of a nature altogether unknoivni: a
Most gratilitous supposition. l'le enlorînous quantity of petroleumn
yieidcd hy tliese sources, and bv others ini the Arnerican States and
elsewbere, renders the formation of this substance from sea iveeds or
perishiable animal remains iin the ighlest degree improbable.

But aie ive absolutely drivemi tothe adoption of eithier of the above
views, in order to exîmiain the occurrence of petroleum in our Devo-
nian strata? The question mainly turns upon this : Are we forced. to
assume with certain chlexico-eooists-whio refuse ail explanations
of natural phienoniena incapable of being rendered evident by labora
tory experixents-thiat ali forms of carbon, and ail compounds into
whichi carbon enters (with the sole exception of carbonic acid, and
that only in part) are necessariiy of organic derivationP With all
-respect for iaboratory investignations, somne of whichi have slied mruch
iight on obscure geological probiemis, it cannot be doubted thiat this
view assumes too manch. Thiere are înauy fàa:ts, universallv rccognized
as such, whichi chiemistry is quite inabie to explain. The allotropie
conditions of certain simple bodies, for instance, carbon amongst the
number ; tlie existence of chiorine, oxygenl, &c., iii the sohid state in
the greater nimber of' thecir compounds ; the peculiar condition of
water iii hYdrated substances, and 50 forth. Wrc have the positive
fact likewise thiax carbon exists, as sncb), in nieteorie stones ;thlat it
separaîfs often in crystaliiic scales froîn rolten iron ; and thiat iL is
present iii steel, a fusion-produet. also, as sonuerimnes prepared. Wh y,
thecn, are wve deharred froin aw igits existence a:nongst the primary
or original comupoients of the eartî-nmass? Duingi- voicanie out breaks
inI inany parts of the wvorld, pctroleum lias frequentiy mnade its appear-
iice, tlimiogbi fissures on the sca-bed, or around the volcanlie vent, R8

onie of thi, products of the erupm ion. This wvas memorably the case
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in the cruption of Vestivitis in 181*The great petroleuim springs
of Central Asia, whichi lave- beein flowing for ages also, %vith those of
Zante (mnentioncd by IIero(Iotus) aidà otliers of different localities, lie
essentially i arcas of volcatice action ; and the so-called inud-vol-
canoes oftean pour out large quantities of' bitumiinons matter,mid
with other products. I. mighit be argued that in these cases the
petroleum is derivcd froni deeply-sented coai beds, but of this we
have rio proof. And wheni we consider the fluet thiat small quantities
of biturnen and petroleunu occur in rocks geologically far older than
those of thie coal series, we have an equalliit to assumne that these
matters niay be gerncrated, witlhout the aid of organic bodies, by un-
knoiwn cliemnicai action within the crust of the earthi, and may be
poured out through fissures from- timie to time, both amongst dcposits
under process of accumulation, and amongst others alrea(ly consoli-
dated.t I1n tliis rnanner, 1 imagine, our petroleum springs of Western
Canada have originated. And" I would go beyond this, and refer to
the saine action a leading part in the formation of ail bituminons
shales, and of coal seams generalIy. In the latter case, the Iiquid
bitumeii or petroieum may he conceived to have flowed into broaul
marshes, or over low-lying districts, i whichi an abundant vegetation
was under growtb. The vegetable matters thus saturated and mixed
Up with the thickiening petroleumn, would add their substance to the
formation of' the coal, a-ad would be chieflv instrumental perhaps in
imparting to this its peculiar character. On this vieiw, the formation
of bituminons shales hy the saturation of the fluier kinds of sedimen-
tary matter by petroleumn ovcrflows, l>ecomes readily explained ; and
also the close agreement in character ;vhich exists between the shales
of the coal measitres and those of many Silurian strata. The old view
docs flot explain these points in a satisfactory mariner. The petroleum
theory lik-ew*!se obviates the necessity of assurinig the growth of an
enormous and iinparalleled vegetation during t 1 Carboniferous period;
and it explains why the vegetation of after periods so rarely yielded
coal-the ontflows o? petrolcum hiaviîng chiefly taken place during
the Carboniferous epochi, and oniy locally at othier limes.

The Portage and Gkemîung Groiip.-Tlie rocks of tiis group, so
largely developed in the peninsula of Michigan and other districts of

Se C'ancdian Journal, vol. vii p.126.
t If the term " uniknzowti cheinical action' lbc here olijectcd to, we may refcr, arioxigat

other cases, to that or the diaxnond:- a substance ccrtainly formcd by clievical action, but
,o? a kiad aJto)gct1her unknown tc' us.
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the Americani States, occur ivithif s in flic forin on.lv of a I'ew isoiateu
and incunsiderable patchies. 'ihese cflnsist of' black andi lîi viý bîtu-
mUins slials-thli probable vqîîivaicnits of' the -Genesee siates,"
ret'erred by sonie observ(Is, as aireativ ex plaliud, t o the I Larillton
formation. Tie jin i pallu'ii ty at these shales is (apeIppcrwashi,
or liett le Point, i t ie t u\N-tsliii ot' moiquto Lakec 111ron1 ; but
thev oeeuî*- aiso uleariy twenitv miles illialnd foi t bis pelit, un1 a ereek
nieari King~ston i js lint flic s 'util part of' thi e to%%ilsiîli) of Warwick
and aiso, ,till fiirt ber Iuland, ini t1w tonnsliîip of Broîke. The' shialeq
weathier il ni-l-rev, and t lijsv uf' Capie I îir asl 'i ovciisilally

coated wvit h a vellow Crust of' oxalat c ot' ironl (se . e il nuer
Il umboldt mle '') . Tcvy Contaili larg-,e spiierirai colicî'etions (%with

radiated internal tucue of» carbonate otf lime ;and also -nueh iroli
pyrites. In ftic shales of' Kettie 1>init, likewisv, long- Ilattcncde( stein.î
of vegoetalîle forîns (înostly î'eferred to the Ca!ami ïes mornatus of
Dawson) are of' coîîînuîn occurrence ; and impijressions of fishi scales
are met witiî in those of Warwick. Thie tbickîiws.s of the' exposuire
nt Kcttde Point is under hîtleen teet ; and it is stili less tli this at
the othier localities.

Uar-)Ol'lwnzcols S/ut.-i~eBullaveut 'rr Forz, t ion .- Th c onlY
Iocaiity at whi euCarofru st rata ox'ur iii Cailada is the ;,otthi-
casterii extreit.v of' G~aspé. Exposuires oif great thickiess range
among tbe Bav otf Chaleurs and tuie coast of' Per-(-' and enter Gaspé
Bay. Thesze Carb-Iouîîieronls st rata occur. colISeqUcît iy, for tChe greater
paý,rt, ini tue distriet ut ilon1avenlturie ; and as they imake Uil) the entire
portion of tbe îadot' that nanic, off Percé, Sir Williain Logan bias
bestowcd upon then ilet narne of' the Boiiarentueé I'ornwtzon. They
cousist essentially of conîglomuerates, assocîated 'vit!î red ilid brown
sandstolles anda somne redilish shales. 'flicemunloinîrates arte made up)
of pebblcs of' limiestone, sauldstone, syecînte, agrate, quartz, andl othiez
rock-matters, Iîeld together by an arenaceous or partiy caicareous
cernent. Many impressions and casts of vegetabie reinainis occur
throughiont this formation, but its beils are apparcnitiy deýstiultte of coal.
Thiey bcogto the base of the coal series, 1 îroper ; and evidently
form a portion offthe northevii rim of the New Bruniswick coal field.

The Bonaventure Formation rests uincon forniabiy on the Gaspé
sandstones and lim~estones, andi dips g-encraily toivards the south-east.
According- to Sir William Logan, it presents a total tbickness otf about
300 feet.
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References to Map on preceding page.

DEVONIAN SERIEs:

Erie Croup.

Grand River
Group

Niagara or Anti-
costs Group.

Ontario Group.

Quebec Croup.

Potsdam G.(in part.)

Azoic Croup.

No. 1S.
17.
16.
15.

Portage and Chemung Group, (Kettle Point Form.)
IHamilton (or Lambton) Formation.
Corniferous Formation.
Oriskany Formation.

UPPER SILURIAN SERIES:

14. Eurypterus Formation, or Lower lelderberg Group.
13. Onondaga or Gypsiferous Formation.

MIDDLE SILURIAN SERIE8:

Guelph Formation.
Niagara Formation.
Clinton Formation.
Medina Formation.

LowEn SILURIAN SERIES:

Rudson River Formation.
Utica Formation.
Trenton (including Bird's Eye and Black River) Fa.
Chazy Formation.
Calciferous Formation.
Potsdam Fo-mation.

Azoic SEXREs:

2. Huronian Formation.
1. Laurentian Formation.
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THE JPOST-'1ERTIARY I)EIOSITS 0F CANADA.

Ilader this term, we include thrc series of deposits -the Drift or

Glacial series, the Post-glacial series, and certain stili more recent
accumulations. Tiiese, though properly distincet, merge so gradually
into enchi other, that no actual Eues of' demarcation eau be drawa

bet-ween thcmn.

The Drjft, or Glacial Formation proner, consists of tlîick beds of
dlay, sand, and gravel> with loulders or'transported stones of various
kinds and sizes, spread generally over the surface of the country, and
extending on this continent to about 40' N. latitude. Lt doos not ap-
pear to contain any fossils. Those cited as belonging to it, corne
properly from Post-glacial deposits. When tl!ese Drift materials are

removed from the underlying rocks, the surface of the latter (where
not in a partial state of disintegration) is generally found to, be worn
down, so as to present a srnooth or even polished condition, and is

traversed also by numerous thia lines oiý grooves, running iii a ge-
nerai north and south direction-that is to say from sorne point between
N. W. and N. E., towards the opposite direction in the south. The
boulders vary in size from mere pebbles to masses of xuany tons'

weight, and consist of aIl kîads of rock. Iii some places they belong
to rock-masses of the immediate Iocality, but far more generally they

have been transported by some powerful agency from other and dis-
tant sites. With the exception of' certain mounitainous localities, in
which the boulder-courses radiate arotind central points, these travel-

led stous have been derived (as regards the northerii hemisphere) in-
variably from rrorthiwardt-lying- regions. In Canada, the greater nura-

ber of boulders consist of gneiss or other varieties of rock belong-ing
to the great Lanrentian area described in a preceding part of
this Essay ; but wvhere liniestone or other strata occur iii the im-
mediate neighibourhood to the north, these gneissoid boulders are often
mixed witli pebbles aiid transported masses derivcd fr.>m the latter
beds. Like the surface of the untdcrlying rock, rnanv boulders are
smoothed down upon one side, and exhibit, upon this, dtliCate paraliel
furrows. Polishied and striated rock-surfaces occur, in Canada, on the
north shores of Lakes Superior and Iluroni; on the IBlue Mountains,
Cohingwood township, at an elevation of about 1,500 feet above the
sea ; ~in the Nicinity of Niagara Falls ; the neighbourhoods of Belle-
~ville, Kingston, Marmnora, Brockville, Ottawa, Montreal, Quebec; and
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at otiier locitlities.* '1hese dritt-beds vary iii tliickie.ss froin a mere
coatîug1 in sine spots, to over I0 OU feet. i11 others. lu1 ail places they
rest iipon deîiuded surfaces. As a geîîeral ride, the lowcr beds consist
of' calcareous clays, l'iequttîvt, if not uistally, frec trom boulders;
wlîilst sin(], gravels, aînd boulders, iiixeýd here and there with scains
of clay (niobtly frve from linie), nike iii the lîi-lîcr portions of the
mass. T1iîe conditions inuider %vluîclm tiiese va-ýrionis niatters appeal' to

have beeni acetunittlatc(l, will bc referreti to i)rcseitly.

T/wi 1>ost-yllacwl dleyns*i1s coiîsist, like thiose of the truc Drift cpoch,
of' betis of' cmv, sait(], andi Lîavel, %vith biere and there a fèev bouilders
anti t hev ippeau t o lave l>eeuî deriveti iii inost inst;'nces froua re-distri-
buted L)rît iiaiteriails. Ileuice tliev are ofteu desi±-naîted by thie termn
of Nodi/ied Dr;/.lu Caniada, east of' die guieissoiti bet of the upper
St. La%ý rence, and t1iroîn.-huott tiUe New EuladStates of the North-
crui Union, thtese 1ost-glaeial deposîts contain marine andi estitary
shieils, reterrdule l'or the greater part, it niot. wholly, to spec'es ofmloillusca
110w eXistînr,, in tlie Gui' of' tlie St. Lawrence, or a1on<- flic coast from
Labrdo to Cape C'od. Sheils of' tluis kiuuti, mixcd Nvitl a fev other
marine types (b'elani, &ec., See PANRT IV), occuir at varions lieiglîts
ahbove tule Seit lîvel, eNeti!,as regatrds C3anada, iip to about 1500

feet. Suie of' the pîrincipal Ilocalities of Ilîcîr occurrencîce, comîprise

Keipt ville in Oxford Tlo" nislip, GiuileCo. (abouit 250 ft.) ; Winî-
chuester '1ownvslîîp, )wDulifis Co. (ibout 300 I' Keiiînyoîî antd Locliiel
Townisliips, GIengnarr-v Co. (2î() 300) fî.) ; Fitzroy Townsip 011 the
Upper Ottawva, Carletonu Co. (36i( l"'.) ; Grccýii's Creck o11 the Ottawa,
(about 120 ft.) ; Moittreal ïMoliiitaiîi (vailons hieigluts 11p ro nicarlv 500
l'cet), and( environs oft Monitreal gciiIv;Upto'l ul, Esteiuu Towvnsilips

(about 270 1't.) ;i3eatiport iicar Quiebce (abot 12--0 1t.) ; Moitth of
the River Gouiffre (130-360 ft.) ; ýS1iore of' tite River iMatauiîe in
Gaspé (about 50 ft.) ; Batiks of' the River MéNltis (130-2-15 ft.) ; and
terraces cf the River Ste. Amie andi Rivière du Loup. At Grcmî's
Crcck on the Ottawa, the siieli betis contaimi, also, exînnples of the
capelimi (Mlal/ohis villosits) aud tiie lump-sucker (Cyclostoinus lum-
pus) ; andi the ruinaimîs of' the nortîcnî sea'. (1>/oca GiSnlandica), with
detachied vertcbroe of a whale, have been discovereti iii the Motitreal
deposits.

Professor Dawson divides the Eastern Post-glacial beds into two

As regards localities in Western Canada, sce papers by the author, in Canadia» Jour-
nial: vol. V. P. 41; and vol. VI. P. 221.
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Beries -a c'omparatively dcep-sea deposit, the - Leda dlay ; 'and a
ahsditlow-seia or sliorp-liîne deposit, the "< Saxicava Sauîd.'' Soîne of
the more clîaracteristic fossils of' (ho Leda chay, comprise :Leda Port-
landica> aud R4Iyttcoltcflo lsii(f<mea ; and those of' the upper group
Saxicavit ru gosa, Alya trancala, Jl lf1m gri3aeilidiCa, and Buccinum

unda!ut.*

7-4

Fig 1242,
R:puiicunlolla 7) )ita(t?

1,fî. 215.

Fig. 24,6.
2'cflina groenlayidica.

Fig. 247.
1itecinum undalum.

L'i~. 244.
&sricava rug~>sa.

Tuei reader is rcfcrred fur figures of the oier fussils of tiiese Iost-glacial deposits, to
v'auable papcrs, by Dr. Dawsoii, in the Canadian Naturalisi, vol8. 11. and IV. Also to an
earlier papcr on the bame subjeet, by Mr. B3ilings, in the tirbt volume of that jourual.
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Ini Western Canada, or ratdier iii tlhat p)ortion of the Province west
of the gnceissoid belt tbat crosses the St. Lawrence nt the Thousand
Isies, the Post-glaeial deposits consist principally of beds of sand,
often exhibitinag an obliqule stratification (sec fi-. 54 in PART III.)
No marine remaîns of any kind have been detected iii these beds.
The shieils of' fresh-water inolltusca, on the other band, occur in theni
at niany localities. 'fliese belong, to species wvhich stili inhabit our
lak-es and strearns, and comprise, more especially, the followving genera:
Uîtjo, Cycla.s, imaicola, Valvata, Melania, Planorbis, Limnea, and
P/lysa. Several species of 11e/us acconîpany these at sorne localities.
Examples of fresh-water deposits o? this kind, formeit by causes no
longer in action where sncb depo3its now occur, have been recognized
iii the vicinities of Collingwood and Owen Sound ; Angus station on
the Nortbern Itailway ; Barriec, Orillia, Paris, B3rantford, Troronto,
iBelleville, and other Places, at various elevations fromn 30 or 40 to
over 500 feet above Lak-e Ontario-the present surface of the latter
being,> 232 feet above tlîe sea. Fresh-water shells oceur also in Post-
glacial deposits around Niagara Falls, wherc, as pointed out by Si:
Charles Lyeîl, many years ago, they evîdently indicate the former bed
of the Niagara River Lt is only, however, within the last two or
three years, that the occurrence of tiiese shelis throughout the lake
area generally, lias beeti definitely ascertaiued, and the truc character
o? the beds in wvliih they occur correctly shiewni.* As the sheils in
question occur aIl over this region, and at varions heiglîts above the
existing levels of' the lakes-and as they could not have been drifted
into thieir presclut positions * by f'reslets, or left thiere, viewed collec-

tivly b te ryngUpofponds, lowering of s treains, or other
causes-thiey appear to indicate incontestibly the formner union of our
great lake-waters, and the consequent extension of these into a vast,
inland, fresh-water sea. ''he barrier that kept up these waters on the elle
-perhiaps a glacier or ice-streain, sec below-was undoubtedly situated

'fie f irst, publication on this suhýjet waz1, li Robert Bell, of the Geological Sui Vey of
Canitln. in the Caoui dia» Naturalist for February, ISOI. This wai followed lY a Mfore cx'
tenided article by the aiilîor of tlxis work (who biaS previolisly communicated somno of bis4
obse-rvation1s tb Mr. liedl), reatl h'lore the Ganjauliait Institute in March, IS61, and! pululisheil
in the Ganadian Journal, vol. vi., p. 221, and( iin the Philoscphical Magazine for Jnly of thal
year. In Ibis paper, bbc foraier union of our lakc waters, aad tlic laclnstriiîc enigini of the
terraces north of Troronto, &ce, was & iri intaiined. A~ >inccceditig paper by the auflior
(('anadioz Journal, Novernber. 1861, vo). vi.. p. 497), descriled a rcrnarkable loc,%ity-flrst
made knioîn to huai býy onle of bis i,tUdents, Mr.4A. E. Wîllianison, of Toronto-in which
unlies anS other fresh-watcr typeb occitr iii great abundance, near the Nottawasaga River,
betwcen Lake Siicoe and Georgian B3ay.
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alowg the gesodbeit of the Upper St. Lawrence .the iine, it wvili
be remenibereti, wlnclî separates the castern or iarine tieposits of this
perioti frorn. tiiose of lacilstrine orugill. 111 tiis Connexion, it is inter-
csting 1.o observe tlait iii the. tonwnsht of Pakenhiani (as diý,covcet1d by
Andrcw i)ckson, EÀ'ýq.,) antd aiso in that of' Auusta, bothi illniediately
adjacent to titis £,xne(issoidl beit, a few fresh-îvater types biave been
fouxit ini conjunctlion with shieils of' §1ed/im Gra(,t/andica, (fig. 2.16),
a mnarine or brcibwtrspecies. The destruction of' titis barrier-
whlether of' ice or roek-acompanied probably, andi 1 erliaps occa-
sioncti lw a grail andi 1periodicaiiy-ititerruilîted d,ýpression of the
casteral coiutîtry, evelitwilly lowercd the waters to their present leî'els,
and caused the formation, bi' denuding action, of the Varions ritiges
and terraces, wlîit'I occur so pronillently throultolit the lake districts.
Those north of Ttoronto, describeti as ri .(1es by Sir Cliarics Lyell, andi
thoungbt b)v iu t o be of mari ne oriuni, are reitilv a successioni of ter-
roaces risiii- une above anoflier up to a lieighit of' abouit 76(3 feet above
the presenit surface of' Lake Ontario, and thein successivcly deseending
towards Lake Sintcoe andi(coga Bav-tieir ab>rupIt or escarpeti
faces bcing ailwvs ini the direction of thte nearest lake.

The lnt)Ilusca of' ti region dîurt (lie Pust-'.ia peio, p'a

to hiave beeu tltrt-ttý,litut dentical ivitlt chose of' our preseont lakes and
rivers ; antd most of' the niamnmalia were of' the sanie genera and
species as t w hwlicli itow inliabit (Cantada. Of' tins latter class, Uhc
More coinilmon rentant1is coumprise the jaws anti othier parts of the
counnon i c!averi (Cus for liber) ;the hiorns antd bones of' thme Wapiti
(Elapis C'aidmM anti the t vetil anti A1111 of' the black bear
(Ursus Teiatsi lwo aiat, lioweer, of the inanimnals t bat roam-
ed over tlie ofttc Iut c 1, sr L. reglimhr t~flic petilot! Ili question,

are extiutet. These 'ir' t
1
t. M 'tit'îtu an extinlet sùm'cies uofl ptat

(Elfephls prn&p"a,1i11S) ; aid thme

rlmainis, hithertc fulndt witlî us,
znostly of detachiet molar

teeit fig 24) ;but, examaples,
o r less entire, of the skul anti

Ftz. 2tIS. tusks have also been discovered.

Theoics sedimnents il, whic1î these occur,
The Wapiti, a-ltl;tom<d rit o1)û tilite <'ommuon01 t1iromglitolt Cammmdi, is ttow otdy to be fouaid

imn ie cxtremo toi-thertt antd morth-westcr<t regions. aild wtil Probmtbly becoule extimmet at no
distanmt day.
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appear to lic of tlic saine age and eharacter as those wliicli at A mienis>
AXbbeville, Creil, Sniffolk, Biedford, and e'lsewlluere, conitain flint iimpie-
inents of' rude inanu thct ire, Inixed with the reinains of the mni-
mnoth and otimer type(s, both livin- ail extinetl rile arrow-heads and
other stone iinuplemnents so constantlv 1'ouud in onr Canadian super-
ficial deposits, arc of a nitich less primitive cluaracter, however, and
belong iu ail prol>ability to a coinparatively recent (date.

Conditions undler ihich the Dirift inul Post-g/acial dleposite were
accuiiiilated.-It is now uuiversally adinitted that the variouis deposits
of the Drift, and immediately sticceeding- period, wvere accurnulated
under conditions more or less resernbling those which nt present pre-
vail in Arctic latitudes. This conclusion is based chiefly on the
following facts :-( 1). The reseniblance of the poliied, rounded, and
striated suirface of the rocks beneathi the Drift, to the surface-rocks
of Alpine regions in which glaciers prevail, or to those which in
higher latitudes have beeui subjected to glacial action generally.
(2.) The greater developament and extension of glaciers in these
regions, duriug the intervai betweeu the close of the Cainozoie periodý
and the commencement of the existing epoch, properly so-called.

(3)The evideut sigus of the occurrence of aucient glaciers in lower
ani more sonthern districts during the saine period. (4.) Thle appa-
rent imposzibility of auy other agency thau that of ice to have effected
the trausportatic-à of the nuinerouis boullders scattered thiru ughout
Drift-covered regions : many of these houlders, including some of

bag size, having heen carried across lakes, sens, ravines, and other
Obstacles, to far distant localities. And (5), the generad aretie or
northern character of the niolluisea, &cfound in the modified drift
or Post-glacial de posits of various couintries.

The fossils wvhichi occur iu Cainiozoic strata, prove ciearly the preva-
lence of a warin, if uot of a tropical climate, throughout the period
during which these strata were deposited. Towards the close of the
(3Jainozoic Age, however, the relative leveis of ]and and water, thronghi-
ont ai the more northcrn and extreme soutlierui portions of the globet
appear to liave undergone great thotigh graduai changes, during which,
a period of increasing cold came slowly on, covering ail the more cIe-
vated districts with enormous glaciers, fiiling the sca. iith floating
icebergs, and coni1)ellin- a generni southerly migration of sncb life-
forms as were able, by this or otîmer nieans, to resist its destructive
influenze. The greater part of Canada must ccrtainly have been
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8tibmerged bcnteath the sent duriag- a portion nt least of t1iis periodI.
TheC poli*slii anîd striation of flic rocks mnay have becit occasioned
in part by glaciers, and ini part by stratided icebergs ;butt the trans-
portation of' the boulders fromn the itorthern (listricts, soitthwardq,
Inust have been chîelly ell'éctcd byte agcacvy of the latter :jnst as at
the present day, large muasses of' oranitie and other rocks arc droppcd
over the bed of the Atintic by the mielting of' the icebergs on wilîi
they travel froin the nwrth. It slould hoe mentioned that, as a gemerai
mile, these iceberg-s arc nothiîug miore- than ftaagmacats detachc'd froni
the extremnities otf arctic ,glaciers, Nyliere the latter reaeh thie level of
the sen. The stones brounght down I>y these eniorinouB ice-rivers, or
broken off their rocky shiores, colleet in large heaps at their lower
extremities, and imauy are thus flonted off by the detachedl bergs, and
coniveyed over, hroad oceaie blpaces to distant and mlore southemul
spots. T1hat the country east of' the goeissoid boIt of the Upper
St. Lawrence wvas beneath the seat to a dopth of at least 500 feet at
011e î>eriod of tlîis glacial epoch, is showmî by the autmerous deposits
containing marine and estuary fossils, wvhich occur, as explained above,
throughout that area and tlîe adjoining New Englatid States. The
same thiug is proved also l'or both portions of the province, by the
thick masses of' drift dlay, &c., whiclî could ohîly have beein accumnu-
lated uinder %viter. As regards Western Cauiada-and this may pro-
bably apply to eastern districts iikewise-a graduai submersion of the
Paloeozoic or more southerii portion mîust first have taken place, siuce
the lower cinys are Iighlly calcareouts, and are evidlently derived from
the Silurian and Devonian strata immediately bemeatlî or closely adja-
cent to thieir arèas of deposition. Thie depression stili contilluing,
the higher laifds and guieissoid strata of the nortlî would be 1)roughit
within the influience oIf the waves, and thus the sands, gravels, and
boulders of the Upper Drift deposits, would be gmalually accumulated.

Are-sorting of these inaterials must have occuirred to sone extemît
durmmg the subsequent elevation of the country, produeing, in part,
the varions post-glacial. deposits ; although iii dhe western region,
most of these latter must liave been formed by the great lakce-waters
whie extended over this area, as described on a preceding pge afier

the final elevation of the land. 'The cold of the Drift period, with
its accompaniving phenoiea, came on gradually, and as gradually
dimiuishied inii itensity.; or, in other vords, these glacial niaifesta.
tions shrunk back slowly, after a certain lapse of time, to within the
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higlier latitudes and Alpine elcvatioîîs ini whichi thcv stili prevail. No
strong or' abrupt hunes ot' deinarcaton can thuts lx- îrawvn betvcin the
close of' the' Cinozoie Age anld theC dawnL 0l' the exiSting' state Of' tli îingýS.

Tie oneC 1it'iod îneî'ged slowly iit o the otlber ; and certain lieé-tonuls,
in(lee(, a~pa'to lîaN e existeti tlhroiughîIoiit ail the changes Nwhiceh 6cca-
sioneti and acconîpaîîicd the gyenerai ile1>OSit ion Ot' t l1e À)îit.

Revent DeposIts :-These comprise various formations, uof limited
thîckiicss alid ('\tenIt, pî'odliet bv causes n1ow, or rectl, iii action at

the h~a inie ii hicli t ht'se deposils oceni'. 'ie prninciplua eonsist ut:
Shil inarl, calcar. ous tubf, bog mrou one, ochînes, and pe-at. 8/ici mari

is a soUr calcaremus deposit made iii iargely uft' te iniite siielis utf cer-
tain species uof îlanonliis, cvclas, and ut le reh wî er w oli sks. It
occuirs at the huttoun) ot' alinost al oui' lakes, ponds, and sivaîn s ; and
soinetînues tonuls necar the ofgi ut est', a bed of' several tlct iii
thickness. Thbis lies iisutaiiv art n short dIeltlh benieatlî the surf'ace
utf the -ruiidl It showvs thle (oin xtcinsli ou' thli pond or swanm
near wlîielî :î is iie(t 'Ntlu. 8everai s1a'vciIînens, exaîiîied lw thle w'rî-
ter, coiitained iiothliiig but carbonuate ut' lime iiiixcd with a little sand
but somue are' said to contain jItios1>haýte ut' lime. 'fThe btnc on
exposunre tu the at.nîustîhure becoînes about as liard as ordiiiai'y ctualk.

Galcareozis hifa is a deposit ut' carbonate ut' lime on mnoss, twigs
StOniI'5 &c., mid( is of1'v coimmaî otcct'e ini nuanv ot' our smilaller
streains. Gouti sp)eeiîuîeîs ut' a sohid Strt.ctiC,, o'lane' rcee viî a
fine polisîl, are l)i'O11cC( lw' suint ut' the( springs whlîcli issute t'rom cre-

Vies In the'Naa' escarpînent, as mit p>laces5 i1('ai Ilmuîitoiî, Rock-
Wood> Fais ot' Noisv' River, and othuer loe,îlities aloii-- the( I in' <il' coun-
try t.hrotigli Nvhîcb tht' ec:u'pin)eiut nuis. A large (eiitocenns also
on flic Beaveî' River, inu the townshipîs ut' Euplîrasia aildAteia
Sec mdt'r thte 'Niagaî'a Fn orniatioin,' above.

13u(, fronl Or(' ('ýCe PATi 11.) is a hvdrato'd sesqîîioxide oft 11roxi, a
varietv ut' Brown Iri'o Or)e on Liiinonite. It arises t'roun the decoxupo-
sîtion of' n'on p) rtes aud] otlieu' f*t'i'ugînous suubstanices iu rocks and
soils, and the at'ten solution ut' the xitle uo' iî'on, thius foî'nîed, bv' water
couîtaiiiiiig lî'c carbonie acid or orzaîîe acids. 'l'le iroîî coinîpounds
dissolvcd bx this ageiicv, and carried inito swamps and otlier low-tyiîîg
placcs, arc there depositcd, and are siilscqiueatly convertcd iîîto hy-
drated sesquioxidc. Patches of this kiuid are also occasionaliy found
on bill tops anud sides, by depositioîî froîn springs coîîtainiîîg. ferrugi-
nous matter. TEls bog ore occurs iii small quantities in numerous ho-
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calities t hio~îotte 1>,rOvitice' ; buit largely in Norf'olk County,
(i?. W., and -lonz flit, îioti sile ol hlie St. Lawrence, espeeial!v in the

'h re Ri ýtrs 1) I ilt, an tin th lemui1s of'taiidreiiil and Belee asse,
Canil E't Thie no or'î reeal associaie %i vit h t he bog ore,

have a situ ilar o rîSî (we d(eil ine ni : ~O tlîcýe, iii P.-mi- Il.) 'Flc red
oclire is au I w!rous, bu t thle b rowf andi v ellowv varieties colitaiii a cer-
tWin aîuîunt W*wut-I., itsialv aluit '20 per ent.

LEonomir 31! ,"aho ///Vc l,n- l'un u ilry 1)epos;/s :-Th (Se coni -

prise, (Jol<, BRog Iiua/I Ore, (hiefCk'lay, 8/te/i JIar, Jl1oulding

6où :-atie old in fine grainus, ill-Iiîi udîîî here ami tiiere a silail
iuuZtget, occus ii S le ll«~-Tcii iarv samis of' th li netautîr1hjc rtil

Soit.Il of' thle' St. Lawmrence : or tl~ru~iui i aiea lyiiig hetiee the
River Richelieu and the iospé lpneîuli auid more eSîuc:'ialy alorig
the vidlevs uit thme St. Fruancis, tChiauduière, Rivière de,- Plantes, Etehie-
imin, aîîî Rivière (les Loups. (Sec mulei '' Native Gold,'' in, PAR i I.~
BA i.)

Boy Irou Ore :-ThFle priiicipo(l lociihii tes of t lus subhstance are given
above. 'ithe oie, ai rsit is oiily melc 1 i 1

'it, the Raduiot Fuîrîmaces,
Batiscan, (. Il Thie îîeigihbourin iftarunces of' St. aîrcatt o-

tîîîuiîg iii uleratioli for oveu' a ceiit ury, utî f l a lewv years
a go.

<)c/îre.- :-lhese are cŽaable of extenisive lise aws paint muterials. A
ve1iowv vari(i y, bccmuîîimg browni and i'e( oui ignitioni, occurs abuuîdantly
in tlîc coilîîî of Midldlesex, anmd also, at Svuleiîani anid iii the towni-
ship of' Nottawàsaga, iii Caui:iîb West. lRed, browva, velloiv, purple,
aîid xgrîenislh-black ochres occur lîkewise iii Nvoikalle î 1uantiîit's near
the moit h of thle Sice. Xuiie Riiver*, audui nî thle seigniories of the Cal)
tic la Maeaîm îd Polite (lii Lac, iii Cannaas Also inti he
Eastern Townships. The black ochres vontain a considerahîlc quiantity
of peroxicle of' iaugaiwî

Brick Clayî :('lavs sîîitable f'or bricks and til.-s, oîcîîr vcrv rcx

erally tlîroghmout ',ie P'rovinice. White or yellow bricks are- largely
inantufactîre< iii t b he h0iriOl ot' Lonudon, I laîmover, Torouto,
Cobourg,1c cîotl, &e. Re d brickis ut \Valkcerton, Svdcnham.
Toronto, MotraSt. t. au (Lohuittière). andl ianv oî licr placeï.

MamuI~ctrisof drain ti1 il are, in extensive olwration at Tre1-aîlwell
village, oit the Ottawa, and in tic 'iciuîitv of Qubc
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'Sieli Mari : -This substance, described above, is niuch en->ployed
ns a manuire, and occasionally also as a whiiting or ivash-inaterial. It
occurs, more or less, all over the Province, 'but bias lieen worked more
espeeialiy. in the townslilps of I3entinck, Carrick, Brantford, King,
VI. Gwilliniry, Scar-borotighI, Thnirlow, Shceffieldl, Oldeni, Nepean,
and *W. lliesbuirv, in Canada M'est ; and near Montreal, &c., in
Canada East.

Sand for illiuliig :-Good sand tor timis pui-pose, bias beeni ob-
tained fromn te iieighIbourhiood of 1)undas, and also at Sydenham
(Owen Sotund.)

Peai :-Large deposits of thiis tisefiil substance are knowui to occur
in manv parts of thie Province, but lîitherto, on account of' the abuin-
dance ofiwood, thev have been gencrally nieglected. Some of the more
important localities comprise Longutemili oppOSite Monitreal, and
many places along thie sout!i shioro of thie St. Lawrcnce, between thiat
point and tie Rivière du Loup (S5ir W. Logan). Also La Valtrie, and
the -. ign-,iiory of'Cap dle la -Madelaiue, ou the north shore. Thle ex-
plorations of thie Geological Survey blave mnade known, Iikcwise, a
large peat area on thie soutli side of the Island of Anticosti. In
Western Canada, peat occurs eiefly in thie townships of' Plantagyanet,
Clarence, Cumberland, Gloster, Gouibournie, and Westineeath), iii the
Ottawa region. Ahso in the townships of Jlnmberstone and XVain-
fleet, on Lake Et-le.

00 The conclusion of this Essay, eabracing a general summary of Cînadian
Geology, will appear in the next nuxuber of the Joura

THE STIUrIIONIDAE: TH'E EX'«1TENTI ANI) DIVISIONS
0F THIE FAMILY WITII ITS SYSTE-MATIC

POSITION ANI) fiELVI'IONS

i: xi.WLiTY IIINCKS Fi ETC.,
PoFSflOP NATVIZAI. 111,T't1:1 EN ICNIVl l"SITV LI;W T4m"ONTO.

IIavin- on a brnroccasion lid beforel Ille Iiistillixte a1 selle for

an improved nirrangemnent Of Bi11ds 011ndo princiîxles wicbi 1bc-
lieve ttx be applicable t o thie w h)Ole anlimal ani ridma ibaiing af'ter-
wards, on oreasm:i of thie exhiiion of' an îniterestîng Sl)C seioin, at-
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tempted tu, illustrate the application of my principles to one famiiy
through-Iott it.; dctails, 1 now propose in a few occasionai papers to
examiune the true p)ositionl ati relations of' sonie othier tiamilies>,
especiailv wbere tiiere exist ackiiowied'ged diffîcuities or wviîere rny judg-
ment, ai .ter giving ail the consideration 1 coud to tlie suliject, differs
frin that of thie writers uipun whioin 1 usuali" mnost reiy, and wvhose
opinions seera to me deserviîii of'tie liighcst respect. This evening 1
have to offer a note on thie faiiv Striutiioniidae-tlbe Ostrich tribe-
whiih soîne have referred tu the RASu nus (poultrv and. garne birds),
others to thie G îvuus(stiited or wading,, birds), iist many
have considered tliein as enitle(d to form an Order of' themselves,
whici bias l)eefl caiicd, S'RUTIIIONES I)V sonie, by othlers CURSORES

(or riiiiiingç iirds). 1 wouid endieavour' to arrive nt a national and
satisfactory seuiemnent of ibis controversv, miarkin- liow the systcmn 1
adopt rernuves t'le elhief ditiicuiîy ; and 1 would aiso examine the ex-
tent of' thie fainilv Struthionidlae and tbie sub-famiiles of wblichi it is
made up, suggesting- sonie affinities not hitherto iioted wbiehi seeni to,
me not a littie iinteresting, and which biarinonize beautifuliy with the
sSstem of a set of different develupriacuts of a coinmon type, eacbi of
wbicbi is analogous %vith one of the co-ordinate types forining the
larger groups, of whicb the Nvhole family is one of the members.

The beak, the g-eneral habits and the nidification of the Ostricli and
its allies reilnd us su strongly of' tiie Rasoriai birds, tliat we se at
once tha-t thie reference of thei to thie Grallatores depends entirely on
the lengî-t' thieir legs, the greai strengtlh of ichel is, hiowevcr, sorte-
what wilike the Waders -eneraiiy. I arn <ispused to conclude that
those whio biave arranged tibe Struthionidae anîong the Rasures have
beent guided hy reai ani important analogies ; thiat those who have
pIaced thieni arnong the Grailitores biave atîachied undue importance
to, a siiigle character %vhîchl real oiilv indicates the position of this in
reference tu the oller finnilies of Rasores ; and those who have eieyated
tis grup tu the rani, utf une of' their great Orders utf Birds hiave
chiefly rnanifestel t heir iest.st iofl iCtweefl die othier twu views, by
taking a sort ut' iintermediate position. À sfi.it, view of the lirnits
and genuine mnilers uft' e Ilasoriai order nîay, perhiaps, set thc sub-

ject in a clearer linUlit.

b. is well 1kn10\ ni t liai by nîany liighi authoritices tlie pigeons (Colum-
idac) are counted anîon-st Ilaýsoria'i birds, and, wîthiout, doubt, they

have -verv strikimg Rasorial characters iii the figure of the bcak, the
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cere, aiîd the kinti of' food, as Nvell as., the -eiiet-il niode of feeding;
but on the (>ther baiid the polvers of' 11liht, thie Iuvt %vithl the ii toe
0on the sainie level as tlue otheurs, aiid above ail tbe moniogarflous
ehlaracter, ani thle li 1 îess odition of th lietw voIwîu_) nules, So strouugly
mark tbevm as h1i±ngto the Tuss ori dlr that thle j u-,t coniclu-
s1011 :S tiiat t livy d ie 'Speeiallv RaLsoîial teliînley alnonlg the

had-ileior COji,*iîosýt(a liisvssorvs. Theore reni1aillnoou the
itasores die fainunls oi eroa1' tlie Grouise ; Crarueidtlie Cura-
sows ; 1>/wslaiii(e th2e îîlieasaiit.s anid Plotilty ; S1''/in/>accord-
in-, fo thei opiion 1 llaIe îrnîtinc, d ]JfrUpolac(e r, singular
and l iffle-k-iioî%n Atustradian ini, w ithollt n:îiuigthe Siteatit-
bills, w iili 1 regard aprol)ablv, (at Icast if' t1wv ar!e at ail Rasorial
birds) al sp orl iîn of rfet-aoi>itc or the Tu>osa verv initcrcst-
ing Siu: i.\Imericaii group whielî seexu to me t'> be a senui-arboreal
form of* Sti-uth)ioiîdae, andi wiicm 1 timerefore r *cet froni au:.oilg the
ieadiiig fiiiiilies of the order. It is probable that Tetiaoidae stand
flrst amoiug tbie Rasorial birds, as the most complete dcvelopiieuit of
the type ;Cracidlae, ivith ftheir ar-boreal habits, mav bc piaced i nxt
P/iasiaitidae iiaturaily foliow, as tlie peculiarly typical or- specially
iRasorial gronp ; Sitrttinùlap 1 consider as occinpviug the position
anialogous withi th-at of the order Gvallatores iii the largir circie ; and
1 have uno heýsitatioii i!irarig .1le9apodvlae ,s t'le iow& famiiily iii
flic order. Iii the cc payg tabalar view I -ive thic sffl-fanîiiies in
the thrce i)est known an(l înost ninerous groups, 1eavinl) the others
for the present, as cither being- sncli smali families, or our kniowiedge
of thecm so iîuiperfect, thiat nothiiug satisfaetory couiti bc accomplishied
in respect to thcmn.

The ftumily Struthiuidae is distinguisheti by a more or less cor--
plete mixture of the lotig legs aiud ncick of the Grallatores, with the
usual Rasorial characters, thie birds beinig geiierallv above the
mediumii size and deficient iin power of flight, which, in sonie cases
is entircir' wllllîng. \e coffl( l ot preciscly deflute Str-utliouiidae
by anv mune or tivo characters, (those geiieralv giveni, as the ex-
treinely short wings and rouu<led sternulm, beiing pecuiiar to the

typcalsuhlaniivSTRUTHio-,NN.1.j, but birds coinlg liear the
boli aryv, bet weni ilasores ai> i Grallatores, iii w-h iil notwith-
stanidingc sna ii marks of the later divisioni, the cliaractcristics of the
former scem, oni thie whoie, to p)redloiinînate, may i>e safeiv- refcrred to
this fani;lv. D)r. G-'eo. Gray, rnakiiig the siiugie famiilv a distinct order
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of'birds under the name STIIurFI ON ES, atSîgs to it three siib-famîlies
Struhion zae pteryginae aud Otidiîèae, the bustards. 'rite Ftter

indeedl arc not destitute of' power of flight, but îlîev posscss it in a
moderat e degýree %vith a gcnerailv B asorial structuxre, and conSul erable
leiigth of' ieek and legs. Thiirtr lengthi and pover of wing thari
auyv othiers In the trube ivith the depressed and feeble l)eak oit the înost
typical species %Yill mark their position as the lissirostral typeC of the
fauuilv. If Nve inquire wliat otbLer famnilies of' birds ay bc suspectcd
of nlear afflnity withi dhesù, that we rnay mark the lîmits of the 'ai!il
satisfactoriiy, a slighit acquaintance with descriptive Ornitbiologv will
Sugerest two as l)rou)er subjects l'or camîtou-isthe TinaI11ons
secondlv, die Tritinpeters. lie Tiuamous consist of a group of thrce or
four -eiiera, w,%ithi but few species inluibiting the Nvoods and plains of
South Arnerica, conisideved as decidedi y Rasorial, Yet so distincet as to
have becu treated as ~i separate faiy huhiii niumbers so Cew that
they would m~ore natturally férin a stib-fanîiilv. '1hev are remarkable for
short rounded wiugs, very moderate l)owers of fliglit and'great strength
in running. Some hiave tie hlxor iuid toe, etitircly w'aiting,
othiers remarkablv sm ail ; sonie of thcrn -are kniovn to roost iii the low
branches of trees, iiear the roots of which thev lay thecir eggs. From
their characiers and habits Dr. G. Gray places thcmi as thte /ast fiimily
of Ilasores imniediatelv adjoinmgii Struthiioiies. Conis;.Idriing the latter
also as a Ratsorial lfiinily, and expectimg its sub-fiIiiilies to display
varvliuz analogies, I rank the Tinzain«ac as the Il.ighter and more
arboreal forma Of STRUTIIIONIDAE, tIC p)eCUl jar port of ivhicti they
strikin.gly rnanifest, their sternum, thiougb-I not romided or deprived of~
its ridge, as in Strutliioninae, is verv pectmliar, and quite inconsistent
witbi piowers of flighÙ.) Their comnparatively smiall sizc miglIit scrni an
objection to thecir introduction into this family, buit olvy indicates their
represemitation oi* tice arboreal or most active type, dic spe,Âaýl character
of the class Birds, %vliosc prevailitgp tendeney is to simal size ; and
1 cannot but t1iinkl their relation,, qîmite as obvions as that of Oli<linae,
whiehi, nevcýrthcleIss, I arn so far froni quiestioing-ý, timat I believe it to
be establishied on thc* soumdest priniciples;. Latham, likec Bimfon, placed
thie Trumpeters (I~p~u>>amonQ the Rasores. Mlore recmut natu-
ralists hiave conblined theum with Grallatores, mid acording to Dr. G.
Gray, they l'oi (as bcinir tieirest to the lasorial struicture) die first
sub fiuuiily of Ardeidae, the lierons. Their beaks and plumage resemn-
ble Rasores, as mell as thieir Cood and habits. riiîey are eaisilvy dome,-
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ticated, and their fleshi is excellent food. Tieir power of fiight is very
small, but thecy run swil'tlv. Tfle editor (we believe Mr. I3lythe) of
that part of Orr & Co.'s edition of Cuvier's Animial Kingdom, thus
comînents on the station at te hiead of the Cranes whîicl bis author
lîad assiguied to the Againi (I>sophia) :-" Tfli location of this very
singular species anog the Cranes is by no means satisfactory ; but
we do flot knowv that it cani be placed to gretîtor advantage elsewhiere.
Its port resembles that of the Strnthious birds ; and the configuxration
of the sternum is unique, flot even approaching any other group. Upon
the wvhoIe, we conceive that it is as nearly allied to the Titiarnous whichi
inhabit the saine region, as to anv other known ,cinis and would pre-
fer to detacli it in a more rnarked mnanner frora the (Jrancs." Tfhis is
important independent testimony, and we îiced only add that the pecu-
liar figure of the sternum, is, like that of the Tinamnou, inconsistent
with power of flighit. T1'le position of Apteryx,'a most extraordinary
New Zealand bird, as the type of a s'ub-family of Struthionidae, seems
to be conceded, and its long iiarrow beak, witl) the nostrils at its extre-
mity, is so especially Tenuirostral that there ean be littie doubt about its
fittest place, though its enitirely suppressed wings and hair like feathers
miglit seem to mark it as last in the circle, because lowest in develop-
ment-a conclusion, ho%,ever, to which the consideration of the Eracu
and Cassowary, whichi belong to the iirst sub-family, is opposed. XVe
have now, therefore, every one of the tendencies of' developinent duly
represented ini this family, and together forming a complete natural
group of very distinct aspect conneeting the Rasores with the Gralla-
tores, and representing; the latter amongst the for.mer, to wvhich as an
order this natural group seems to me manifestly to bclong.

NOTE TO DIAG RAM OPPOSITE.

*WC have tnelitio,îcd n rensoliablc doiffil -whcîhler the Sliraîhli)ls arc truilv Rasorial: should
this doubt bc Confiried, we suggceî Pieroc!inac fiesand -grouse, reinnrkablc for ilicir long pointcd
winugs and 1)0%er of fli-ghî, but which, in ihva~bovc scleinc, arc luicorporatecd withl Perdicinae, as
occuplyiig Ilis Statiol. Soine duaalleids Odoauophorinue Nichel can srarccly bc e dll
separnted froin 2'elraonirnu. Pcrhap- the truc counbtuîatiou for Ibis positun is formced frotn the
Smnal lest bircîs ortuc trilte, popularly ralled Quaits. aud iiucluet5g ilho Geturra Ortyx, Cryptoîsy-x,
and Coturutix. We ticcd a more jullunate acquaiutattce w'ith some of these btrds, before theo
faînily cast tc sati:sfactorily arran-cd.
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EDITORIA b.

Prelu8toric llon: Researches int t/te Orijin of Givilization in t/he
Old and thte Neiw Wforldl. ]3 y Daniel Wilson, LL.D., Professor
of IListory and Etiglishi Literature in University College, Toronto;
Author ot'the 41Archoeology and Prehistorie Annals of' Scotland,"
etc. In two volumes. Carnbridge ai-d London: Macmillan and
Co.

Britanno-Roiaan Inscriptions, wit/i Cri/ical Notes. By the ILev. John
MeCaul, LL.D., Presidient of Ulniversity College, Toronto, &C.
Toronto: Henry Rowsell. London: Longmans.

Explorations lît Labrador. By Hienry Y. Iliud, M.A., Professc'r of
Chermistry in Trinity College, Tforonto. Two volumes. 8vo.
London .Longmans.

Air-Breat/ters of thte Goal Period: A Descriptive Account of thte
ilemains of Land Animais.found in t/he Coal Formation of Nova
Scotia, wvitk Remnarks on their bearing on Titeories of the .Form-
ation of Goal, and of' t/he Origin of Species. By J. W. Dawson,
LL.I)., F.R.S., F.G.S, etc., Principal of MeGili UJniversity.
Montreal:- Dawson Bros.

Ab8tracts of M1agnetical Ot5servation8 made at thte Mlagnetical Obser-
vatory, Tloronto, Canada WVest, during the Ycars 18.56 Io 1862,
inclusive, and during parts of t/he Years 1853, 18.54, and 1855.
Toronto:- Printed by Loveil and Gibson.

Prekistoric Annals of Scotland. By Daniel MWI> --, LL.D., Professor
of' Iistory and Englishi Literature ii University College, Toronto;
Author of 'I Prehiistorie Mlan," etc. Second edition, revised,
and nearly rc-ivritten. Witli numerous illustrations. 2 vols.
8vo. London and Cambridge: M .aciiillan and Co.

The evidence of literary and scientifie activity affo rded by tlie above
list of works cannot l'ail to be gratitving to Canadians, and, in parti-
Cular, to the members of the Canadian Institute, to wvhiclh Society
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the authors without exception belon-, and1 at whose meetings liot a
few of the inve.-tigationis now embodied in these w<irks iwere origYinially
comninnicated. 'l'lie pectuhar connection in whîieh thecse authoriè
mostlv stand wit li t bhis Joriial, eitiier iii bein, on its editoriiîl staff or
hein- niembers of Conneil ini the Soeictv, î'enders it inexpedient to,
give amV detailed criticism or general rcview of their productions
that taski rîîst be delegated to othier pens less hiable to bc influenccd
by Partial feelings titan those of the writers of tlîis .Ioiiï'ial. Nor
have suchi iii abtînidance beeti watiiîg anon- the infliiential crities of
the Old World ; and( to tlîein, ivletheri loi' pî'aise or blarne, our readers
must perforce be ret'erred. We in i %, hiowever, wviff propriety niotice
one small fact, iinmeiy, that the volume of Observations made at our
Provincial Obseî'vttory siîîcc the date of its transfer, lias beeni pub-
lished licfn'e the coruphetion of the issue of the Observations, made
previously to that date, whici bias been for ten vears preparing mider
the care of the linper;-Il authorities.

Neither should we omit to notice in further evidence of Canadian,
enterprise, thie publication of a Literary Monthly Journal* under the
editorship (it is uniderstood) of a member of tlie Council of the Insti-
tute, to whichî we offer oui' best wishies for a prosperous carcer.

Tite Britî.sh Anericait; A MlontlyM~1agazino deved to Literature, Scecnce, and Art.
Toronto. Ratio and Adami.
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CANADIAN JIN-STITI'TE.

PROCE EDINGS ATl T IIE fl ENEIZALMETN .

MA.EiSG.2Af I)ce ,îb!r 18î32.

HoriG. , AiA, N.1,U ,iii tlic Chair.

1. The report (,f thie Comncil for the vcr18G-62 %vas read and adopted, on
m~otion of Sç,. B llîrinq , suconded by Doiior ifden.

Il. A ballot liaving been tiîkcî tir officers of' Ilie I ostittt, for thue exisuing
year, thue followilg gelllvîleu \\-cie dlelitred duily elutcîc.

Presideli . .. Ribv J lcAui.,i LI, D., ('resideuit Uiidversîty College.

3-rd (1o
Recording ertr.

Trenstirer ............
Cuirtt...............

Librlirian ........
Couînceil.............

do..............
do ..............
do. .............
do..............
do..............

T1 C. KI:EQ E , C E.

P. 1'Iiili)S> Eqs.E
Il. IlU;c MAui ~<

bCuAIEOÇ o sq

Prof Il Y. Iii'uu) M.A yF. 11. c'S.
1Rev il. Scmmnuî.ý;, D D.
P>rof. 1) Wn.sos, LL.1)
P>rof. Il Hl. Citor-r, D.C L.
P,ot. 1 ;t2v W 1I li, (-i , 1.L S.
Prof Rev. t. C. j v~u M A
U. <>ù:,Esq , ML. 
T Moss, E7o1., 31A.

111. Difliolloîiinz Pa;,cr îîas read.

By Prof Il. Y. llind. M. A. -l On Vegretable Plirchmlent, its uses and prepara.
tion.

IV. IProf. Clîapinan repeatcd the niotice iivenil fli ielst meeting in reference
to alterat ion of lly-Laws

V. Messrs, Ilîirni.an, King1csford-( anîd thr Secreiarv were lippointeîi a comnuittee
to endeavoiir to finid soine mnore colivexuient aecommiodanùon for the Iiistitute than
the rooms id prescut occupicd.

T11111 ORDNÂîY A71NG-Oi uM~uY, 186ýý.

The Rev. J. MNcCAuI,y LL.D., Presideni, il) flie Chair.

The followinig donations for Ihe we?,ure n77î,iounced, anid the thanIks of the
Institute were voted Io the donors.

From Prof. J. li! Albany, New York :
Fifteenth Annual Rep)ort of the University of the State of New York on thse

Cabinet of Natural Ilistory, &c., 1862.
Contributions to, Paloeontology.
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Fromn lon. .1. NI iroffhead, Waslington:
Patent Ollice Reports, 1861, Agriculture. Vol. 1.
Prelininary Rýeport, Cenuis, United States, 1860. Vol. 1.
Regents' Annual Rep)ort Sifithsoitian, Institution, 1861. Vol. 1.

From Association for I>roinoiion of Social Science, per lon. G. W. Allau, X.L..
The Transactions of t.he Association for 1860 and 1801. 2 vois.

From lion. Sir J. B3. Robinson, Bart.
Prof. bi. Agassiz Contributions to tuie N'atral flistory of the United Statsa.

Vol. IV.
Il. Thefollowing, Gent/cm,, «. elecied a Jfember:

W. MORTIMER CLÀARK, usq, Toron to.

III. The notice for the alterat ion of By-Laws; given by Prof. Cbapman on L3th
and 20th December, 1863, was subnsiittcd to the meeting and carried.

IV. The President, the Rev. J. àlcCaul, LL.D, read the Annual Addreos.

On motion of Mr. Hartuan, seconded by Mr. Kingsford, the cordial thanks of
the Institute were given to tîte President for his able and interesting addreu.

V. The following Pa-pers were theL read:

By the Rev. C. J. S. Bethune, M.A.
"lOn the nocturnal Lepidoptera found in Canada.

By Prof. J. B. Cherrirnan, M.A.
"Note on Guldin's Properties of the centre of gravity.

FOURT11 OtSDINARY ugrEiNG.-l7tk Junuary,t863.

The 11eV. J. 31C.wAU, LD., Ilresident, in the Chair.

1. Thejbfllowing Gentlemen were elected Members.-

b. MCFÀD)E., Esq., Toronto.
.rotlN NVISE MARTIN, Esq., LL.D., T.C.D., loronto.
JAMES 1IICBAli,), Esq., Toronto.
CHARLtES A. MI1SF, Esq., Toronto.
13. F. FITCIT, Fsq., MA., Toronto.

Il. Moved by Mr. Kingsford, seconded by Doctor Camipbell. That the Ineti-
tute sympathizing wvith the loss of Professor Chapman at the fire at the Rossin
Eouse of bis books, and recognizing the literary assistance which for pau3t yearu
he bas extended to the Instititte, rcquost. Prof. Chapmnan to receive bound vols,
of the Journal publisbed to this date, as sonie slight acknowledgment of thce
services ho bas rendered.-Carried.

III. llie foflwing Papers wcere then read:

By Prof. D. Wilson, L.D.
"On the characteristics of the flint implements of the drift as compared w1tb

those of a inter stono period."

13y John Martin, Esq., LL.D.
"iOn some General Properties of Curves."
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FIFTII OR1DflAflY 1EIN.-4 January, 1863.

The PCeV. .J. MCCAcL, LL.D., Prosidlent, in the Chair.

1. 2'ijlowgP,'ars uere read:

By Mr. A. E. W illianison
.A proposcd classification of the Genuts Helix.'

fly Professor J. B. Cherrixnaxi, M. A.
<On Poinsot's mnemoir on Rotation."
"Remarks on Cornets."

BIXTII OEDINARY MErN;-1~ înay

I. 7he folloiving donation for the Library iras announced, and the thailks of the
Institute voted i; cite donor.

From W. Kingsford Esq. IlImpressions of the West and South during a six
weeks holiday."

II. The fo]iowing resolution recommended by the Council was submitted to,
the meeting

The Counicil and rnembers of the Canadian Institute desire to record their
profoiund sentiments of retgret at the lamented deathi of Sir John Beveriy
Robinson, B3art.: and ho, give expression lo their gratefuil recollections of the
services rendered by hitn to this ïnstitu-te, while he filled the office of President.,
and of the substantial evidences of his inturest in ils p' - furnished by his
valuable gifts to the Library, and to the building fund. 'Cli rtssociation with
this Instituite of the naine of one so justly eszecined ziniong those who have been
foremnost in advancing the highest interests cif the Province, will ever bc feit h o
add a lustre to its early annais, and confer an additional hionor on thoc who
may hereafter f11 -,he chair wvhich lie occupied as itls president - and the members
desire now to record hhiir deep syînpathy witli the relatives of the deceased on
whom the loss of one elharacterizecl by virtiieq so calrulated 10 endear him to al
who b immust be lelt as so irreparable at ercavenient.

TL'Lu %his resolîîtion be entered on the minutes, that a copy of it bc corumuni-
cated ho Lady Robinson;- and that the Institute do now adjouru without pro-
ceed«i:g to any othe(r business.

SwicN'rI1 ORIiONAIhY MEETING-7th February, 1863.

The President, the 11ev. J. MCCAUL, Lb. D., in the Chair.

1. Trhcfollowing Papers were read:

By Prof. G. T. Kingston, M.A.
IlThe Meteorological Report of 1861."l

By James Ifubbard, Esq.
"On the Fungi."

By B. R. Morris, M. D.
IOn the natural checks to the destruction of our crops by insecte.'
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XIMIril 011DNARY MEE 11NO.-1 Ifh fd"b uu(rY, i83

Doclor D.NEi u.so ;n tuje Chair.

1. NIlr Ilarînan on beialt' of the Coininittce ap nc ai. the Annnal Meeting
to enile:lvotr t o hind soille 111o;- convenlent accouuumodation for the Iiistituto
than thosc ito% occupou], rc>porlccl that the commiinittee had exainimcd th:e nevi
budin ' in conri*zu of' ereci ion f*orI i1 B i k of' 'Torontou, ilid linumd Uit room113
there al prest-lr in an) o h ih ta e conld be scnred on reasoniable terms, f'or

ille ose <of the nlt oiiue, and rc'conmininled tlhat steps bc takenl to secure thei.
Tihe report wVa- -d1''ind 11w conno iiite eiar

Il. Prof G.Iou~ T.ju: Mer A. 'z

Onv Prf..of T.Iaïmett'a1 Dccliiation a. -orun to. durin« flic years

Doctuir Wilso'n iva'hv a muhcaO.relative to a iew 1,:od or Cannon
whîch wvas dusrrild l Io n n recent vi-sit to W.tslinglton.

N NlI) OrDIixARY IFF..CI.-21St kFcbruary, 1863.

Thef Plres'dtli the 11ev. J. NMcC.',k-1 LLI}., in the chair.

1. fle folloiving 1>apiers iverc read:

Iiy Doctor W. 0-len.
IOn C hloroi,0>rm1 and)( ils etThcts

A '<aper by T. J. Cole, ESqI..
-,ja new slpec:es3 of Asaos'was laid o'n the table.

TFNTI) ORDINAItV MFT%C.-*2811h Fcbruary, Pi,3.

The 111sdctlC 11eV. J. .'uICAUL, LL. D., iii the Chair.

n.T/e ffoi.gdoms! ions trere announce'!, and the 1/onls of M/e Insbitute voicd
tu the dunor..

For lthe Libr.sry, from ibe Societies

i.Procedingýz of the Litcrary and Phil1osoph ical Society of Liverpool, 51st
Session, tlG.

2.Transactions of the Royal Irishi Acaderny, Vol. XXIV. Part Hl. Science.

For the Mioseumn froni SANDFOnn FLEMI.NG, ESQ., C.E3.
~Large Salmion Troot from Lake JIuron.

Il. Ti.:c following Pap)er was rend:

ly*S. Fleming, Esq., 0.E3.

"O (n the present condition of the oùl springs of Enniskille.n."1
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The iRev. Prof. flinckB Paper-

"Notes on the position and relations of certain families of Birdg," was laid on
the table.

Mr. Saunders' Paper-

"Catalogue of plants fou.nd near London, C. W.," was aiso laid on the table.

ELRVENTIT OItDINAIîY WEETING.-71h1 Masc-Q 1863.

In the absence of the Presidcnt and Vice P'rcsidents, Professor J. B. CHirRmixa,

M.A.1 iwas called to ilie Chair.

1. Thte folloictnng Gentleiien ivere eeteti Meinbers.

Joux L.LIA, M.ltC.S., Eýdinbtrgh, Torornto.
WILLIAM CLARKZE, MDToronto.

JAkmEs J. O'DE, 31. D., Toronto.
RoBEnTr EmEny, Mt D., Toronto.
JAMES 11oWELI.? M.14 Tioronto.

WILLIAM WISLOW OGDEN, MIB., Toronto.

Il. The Secretary on behaîf of the Council gave notice that a special general
meeting of the inembers of the Inistittute w.- îld take place on Saturday the 14th
day of hMarch inst., for the purpose of t.aking into consideration the following
resolutions whichi were recommended for adoption by the Council, viz :

]. That the Canadiaii Instituite sanction flic formation of a section, iimited te
members of the Instittute, for the cultivation of Medicai Science.

2. That flic niedical z;ectio-n shal! have flice management of ils own affaire, the
ele"tion of its of1ice-rs, &c, and siali report tlîe same to the counicil, but that its
itction shall it subject 1<> suciî rý.gfflations and bye laws of tlie Instituite as now
exist or may hiercafter he onttcd.

3. That lhe Instifiite shail fiurnish thet Medicai Section wiflh 1he necessary
minute books and stationery.

4. That the medicai section shial hiave the I)rivilege of meeting in ilie roomis
of the Instituite at any tinte that may be npprovcd of y flice Counicil.

Ili. Tite follotiiii Pa;,erç ttecre r-ed:

By Doctor Daniel Wilson.

"'Notes of a recent visit to thte ?forîoiian Collection of thte Academy of
Natural Sciences of Philiadeiphlia."

By Professer G. T. Kingston, M.A.
"Note on the temperature co.etlkcients of magnets."
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TWELFTIH ORDINARY NIEET1NGc.-l4th March, 1863.

SESSION-1862-63.

The President the IIEv. J. MCCAVL, LL.D., ini the Chair.

1 Thiejilloingii GentiLinen iverc elecled Alcibers:

MICHAEL. LAWLOn1, M.DI> Torcoto.
W,ýt. Tiios. AiKEN, Ml)., Toronto.
DOCTR JOSE11I'I Ilowo;, Toronto.

Il. 'Jhcfo/b!ioinz donation for the Librnr!l wnis annoiunccdl

B3ritanno-floman Inscripitions, by Doctor MeCaul, presente(l by ibec. author.

111. T/icfolloizneii Paper unas rewd:

By professor Ilind, M.A.
1On the M1squapees'

IV. The President linving read Let resolutions respecting thé !uoposed
medical section, procecded Io put the resolutions clause by clause.

The firsi clause .-as puit and carried.

The second rlauise having been read -and Doctor Campbell having given no'tice;
of Ilis intention to introduce an amendmient, the President declared the discus-
rion adjoorned to anotber cvening.

The President gare notice Iliat a spccial general meeting of the Institute
would be held on Saturdlay the 2lst inst., at 8 o'clock for the purpose of consid-
ering the prol)riefy of erecting n building for the porposes of the Institute.

TIITEENTII OUDINARY MEETI\c,.-2 lçt Mlarch, 1863.
SEssiox- 1862-63.

REV. J. LcA~ LD., Presidlent in the Chair.

1.Thefuloiving (,knlliinn(n uns elcrlcd a Mevrnber

M!ciiArm BARUETT, M.A., MD.

IL The President mentioncd to the nieeting that, the Couincil had purcbased a

site for a Building at Ille corner of Richmîond offl Clare streets 88 feet in front
by 103 fret ini dePti) and thai a plan for a biflding had been prepared and wag
now subi-nittedI. The Presideni also explained thie views of the council upon the
subject.

Mdr. Sprcull mioved, secondeil by Mr. Englisb, tlat tlie action of tbe Council

in purchasing the building site be approved and confirme(], which was carried.

Mr. Ningsford inovcd, seconde(] by Prof. Chaian, tbat, the couincil be and

are hereby empoNvered to enter into contracts for the building according f0 such

plans as tlîey may deem ex.e(ienit. Carricd.

Thec Presideit annonnced that the planîs and estirnaies for the erection of the
building would reniain on the table for one week front this date for the inspec-
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iion of members thai suggestions inay be made to the comncil in reference to
them.

III. The dliscuissioni in refèrence to the establishmient of a medical section in
connection with the Institiite 'vas resunied.

The second resolution -vas brought forward.

Mr. Kiiugsford inoved in amendnient, seconded hy Prof. Chiapmin,--Tha,,t the
words 1-that the inedical section shall have the management of its o, -n affairs,
the ehection of officers, &Sc., and shahl report the samie to the couincil, but, that
its action, be oxnittcd Lost.

The second resohution was piut and losi.

The third and fourthi rsolutions werc put and carried.

Adjouiried on motion of 31r. Freêhand, secondcd by Professor Cherriman.

-'rrtTEINTII ORDINAICY NfEETiNc, -28S ll arch, 1863.

RF.v. J. cA-ui,j LLD., Presidlent in the Chair.

1. T/ie folio wing donation for the Libiru ry wvas announced.

FP.ON SANIVEL SPRîEULL ESQ, TORIONTO.

On ribs and transverse processes wvith special relation to the theory of verte-
brate skeîetoni.

Ou tlie Relations of tie vonicr, eîhînoid and interuiaxilhary bones.

ILl.c T/w .-Iiitt»'sfor the ycar ivrr oJ)poifled.

GEOiIc.a WILSON EsQ, by the Preszident

SAMUEL -SiREULî., Esq., by i le Meeting.

111. Thcfolloiriu, Pu'pcrs ivcrc read

15v P. Freelaiîd Esîj
On flic measturemient of microscopie ohjects

13Y the Presidenit.
IOn tbe derivatioii of ancient Ronman dates

t3v Doctpr l3ovell.

IOn growth and repair

The Piesident aîînotinced tluat the sessionî would bc continued for two more
metings.

FIFTEE\T llN XRimEsTi\c.-1 lth .'pril, 1,s63,

Rrv J. MCCuu., hLhLD , Pres<lenity iii the Chair.

1. Thcifollotinig Gctlemian zvas, clectcd a Junior Mclnicr.

S.&muEL RiDouT EsQ. Toronto.
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Il. n7e follciving donation uc.s Zirescntcd by S. Flemning on betalfaof T. Devine,
E'sq., ('r<nvi Landl Departmen/, U. C.

Thirteen electrotype casts of Fossils-tlîe thaîîks of the Iîistitute were unani-
rnously voted to the donor on mjotion, of Dr. Scadding sccondcd by P. Freeland
Esq.

111. TJhe following f>aiper wcas recul:

By Prof. Chapnîan Pli. Dr.
IlOn a specinr of Carbonaceous matter from Lake Superior, withi remarks

on tCe origin of the Pctroleum, as applied more particuhtrly to the oil district
of Western Canada, and soîne new vieivs on the general formation cf Goal."

INIXENTU ORWINAItY MEETIN.-lSt/lil, 1863.

11Ev. J. MCCAUL, IL.D., President, in the Chair.

I. 7t/e jollotving Pc pers iiire recul:
13y 11ev. Il. Scaddiîig, D.D.

"On Phionetic Anomalies ohserved in some modern forms of ancient proper
naines."

]3y 11eç. Prof. G. P. Young:

Il Formuac for the cosines and sines of multiple arcs."

By W. Saunders, Esq , London C. W.
On Canadian Aretiidaý."

SEVENT..ENTII OlliINARY MEETIN.-2iith .4pYili 1863.

T. C. hEF.FER, EsQ., C.Mî, Vice-Presideut, in thie Chair.

1. Tie.followuig Gcnflc,,au izras clcrie'l a Mleuffi'r cf* t/he Institute.

HENRY J. CLAREE, IQ. of Toron to.

Il. TeolongPaper icils reail:

By Sandford Fleming Esq., C.E. :
"Notes oii projectcd Canauiian canaIs to connîct tAie upper Lakes with the

St. Lawrence.

Moved by Dr. Tlîorburn andi seconded by D)r. Hall. Tliat tAie Secretary be
requested to, transmit a col y of 3fr. Flcming's paper cf this eveniîîg to T. C.
Street Esq, M.P.P., for tnc Couîîty of Wellanid, and to John Simpîson Esq
M... for Townî and Township oif Niagara.
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